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ro Tirk PROFEsscas AND. btEffarial 'MS
• INEDICAL socrempris; ,

arm tro •

nether, Wife and liiiNigiol"
TNTHE

abs
ean-floliwob-

.l fatly Cabs your Intention yo, Dr. IlsOntl'S GUS,

Dhet, expressly intended for the preservation of the

health of troth serlel—Whelhehit artschfio_hkrieht,..
ifilthlsnAfrAiffeycleortfe.gry, fotctut.iiLr,darra
Diesel:Mond state of theLion

ft. es Ppleoroor.bro,
easen-Splne, Cholic, Dyspepsia, Palpdabon of the.

'Lean, Lets ofnluseular Liervous Power, AC.

DR. C. U.DZPITS GUAR:IC comes to the

immedime.rell
1-0,6° IrmffbloA'

doe, mai ell Uterine difficultiesand diseases incl •
denud to women, .witethet °neatened;by ebb!, wet

feet, orso sindlariniudielfols exPOOnre, and all this

withoutthe um ofatedieillei u the toast dello= sod

sensitive Day ese atsoy inctmatit apply, •lt to herself

worithoutthepossibility' of incornag asst Ad or danger,

any .epresuht restdwarisingfrota it,and with the

certainty ofobwitlioff_innnediaterelief.
Dr. Barrett% Gamma isnoratch-penny or one of

themany hOtelitte Ofthe dinbatdt.Lan Instromet
made uponstrictly scientific principles, in accordance

with the laws of Electric[ y and tiableniunt and for

neatness, durability and acerb- infinitelysurpassO

everrthiesof the L ead,oat before offered to the pubbe

for the reliefofdisase and, in the Isom.of one of

the m
e

ss enlightened menetthe day, is pronounced to

be "the greatest discovery oftheage."
led ofno lea than-four years hasbeeaoccupied

by tln ritWtg.the to us present
Mate ot perfectioo—fforiugivfbleb' time it bee been in

the hands of some of the most emlattet physicians of

the North and Booth, as Well inthedsrellinpof nu-
merous families, who have used. itfar all of the lb.*
purposes, with the=itperfect meccas, and whohave
cheerfully 'given them-unqualified appaoognfifths

- efficacy nabwalue,nsonto seen-by

151wanal of Itatructionssee.orepanying It.
Dr.'C. Lt. Darren% Guardian is secured from lona's-

dims by a patent frcnn United States Patent Once,
and be had either withbe withouthis hledieoLEleetro
Es,lvanometer. _ ~_

The Medico-Elmiratodvanoteeter, in point ofbeau-

ty,workmanildp, durabilityand power, cannot be ant-

pawed or even equalled, and the •subseriber feels that

he hazards nothinginthe assernott that itwill lie, found

to possess more power and efficacyin theit
md removal ofdiseae,.by Galvanism and Electrici-
ty, than my other i ons ent, either in the United

Btatee or Europa. .Thehledico-Electro Galvanometer
is cue willio Cecilepct4 and withcommon ordl,

nary care will%La lifedantme,end Ls by far the ehel?!
epte:Llib'e.''A inanual. itatesultle"m",fgeing th

ted r mat

nrople instruarmit ofpractical dance, so that It

isreadily.intelligible tothe mind of every
a chi
one,

ld may
while

tl, • w • ' •cly of mworgeimutLs suerthat

'. ~..,onato withit. . -• ,
Any infomattbeadreamy:roily given, Lind all comma•

nicauens cheerfully answereaper mad, either in rela-

tion to theEleetro•Galvanometer or Goordiv,
Medications:tam invited tomillsnd examine Dr Bar-

rett's byo. andtrains an:ley.

For sole by Lt.RICHARDSON, soleykgent, 71, :dor-

tot at. Pittabargh. _•: , _ _ ap`ffinitf

nag il , 0 0 0 l'irlißto Philadelphia

kJ alone, can 4e4tifi to BM IrOaderfulefficley of thin
powerful remedy. •

-. •

YuGhipSONffi COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND
WOOD NAPIITLIA,

In Pulttmdary Consumption, Chronic Drenchitis and

Bore naps; Asthmn, Chronic, Catarrh, Ppitting of

Blood, Pair, in the Side and ttre.ast, Difficulty of

Brernhing, Whooping C,ougli,Croup, lVealr. Nerves

and NersousTremere, Palptuttion ofthe Heart; also,

Liver complaintandAdecticum ofthe-Kidneys.

This medicine, the invention ofi man who gave the

suffice% ofPulmonaryi Bronchial and Pectoral diseases

rho most rind emozumanou, has now been before the

public near our years. During:this period it bus per-

formed some ofthe snot rem/tablecores onrecord of

Prdmonary Consumption—.444:1M011 the rectenMendm
don and one orphysicianaln theirpractice, and the

warmest approval ofthoesendsot persons in onlinerY

lad metre Colds, Congas, in Hoarseness, SP 1166 of

• Bloodoke. AsToriisitird,cmtEs.
About font yearnsince I wasattacked with Typhas

Fever, which ley toe in&miserablestateof health, in

extreme debility with a general prostration ofthe sys-

tame with violent pains in the bream and lotsof epee.

titejffi consequence ofwhich I of work. Iwas unnble to attend In

my usual bus tress, or perform soy kind

applied to novena. physicians and need various ratte-

d',put wide:cow:ly benefit, and had despairedcifever

Obtaining•recovery ofmy former health. But some

time butt /One isms advised to try Thoutom's Com-

poundBytop eildsi.and Wood Napths,and incredible.,

as it moo appear, by the 01=1 hall token three belief
the debility, Pam:and every-.ease of wasting -Arere

completely renkrved, awl Ivy able to attend withre-

mandhealth to my naual avocation.MARTINCLAUDY,
• OfDielHllusen tawnsldp, Catoterimd co.

Bend the following tesdineny from a respectable

memberof theDewier, ofPleads, inPoughkeepsie, N.
•

York. . •
~.

veurhamwrisTrgoNy.
“Thia may certify that is, the

.

spring of 1848, my

health was very feeble; Ignu afflicted withpain Inthe

side, withother ahmtntog'tryorProms, end sahred mach

from teem debility. At thadote I numb Compound By-
:wed dote

Moses Dante twobottles of:Thomson%
rupgreat andWood Narks, lien which I experien-

ced great benefit, my ,healtlx being now good; end I
cheerfully recommend the article to nil persom who

mop be suffering with general dety, witharne,e,,,,,,

ofa decline.
IcH.ll WILTSIE..

Poughkeepslc, Much 13,1841."
Prepared only by Attamayik Dontson, at the N. E.

comer of Fifthand Senses Streets, Philo.

Sold by in WILCOX, Pittshuro; and by d'

generally Price 50 cents, or OneDollar per bort.
—.. sar.oraure

' GIN6ENG 'PANAEAC!
rro THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISSASED
.1. LUNGI3.—The unpreeedemed,success which has

needed.the use of the . ,GINSM3I3, ANACEA.
wall theassizes farms witiet't tinitatiee ofthe lungs as,

mum, has Ind,cad the proprietor egam, ,̀..ll4lea".

doe el:meg abll- PEEPAIJAION.' ,
`.

'

The WONsAw which marks oar W.and s
wisasemenths, is always afraithd saurus of

COLDS ND COUGHS.
Them, if=sleeted, We Ina theprecursors of that all

4a....,..., costinrkori.
then, lemr• shallot nip the destroyer In

theThebaencashd! bowes, shall we get •elearoff our eoughs ...f

°"i'giir4higmaiwcalvb,-.Dy
willhe [mind ut the Ginseng Pan.. Inproof ofthis

vre have from time to lane published the certificates of

do m. of ear. b.l known Mdse.who WM.-Mi-
nced He mann. ~.....

~.ta. a ......, Sea

&ourfoam all•rnerOji.thrikeeruttry,--troro _ma,
hILDICALh

FOIST STAND

Antigen of the Gospel, Acotogether with cepirias mai
thedxsl""x' JOURNALS OF THE DAT,

ens have embodied in pamphlet form, mtd may he had

grails ofany edlli.:,%M.snaothi:4 thecountrY•

h." ;beam1101.1a)t'th inDTENS OF THOUSANIX3
throughoet the Muted States andCanada, and we chl
ledge any mantrirstalu.a.tlAir iaics
a which, *hestaken according to direeanas, and bo-

fore the hangs hadbecome fatally disorganised, i t his

ever failed to
EFFEcr A mail= cIIRE.

Why, then, need the aPicted hetes/et oby ream to

the ste..rable aostrar., govt. ap by ei o ..,a tudivid-

walsn tee theassumed.= of •17910 CO • ......„,d ph,

Wei.,and +huffed intonotoriety by certificaA •
pee-

r Vs-rdrucome. Whilsta medicine of
"'""IrripARALLELO) EFFIcAcy

a to he had, ahem vouchers are at homey—our Two.
bersr-restry of whir= it has

SNATCHED FILMS THEGB AVE

toorder thatthea invaluablemedicine may be placed

within the reach of the pooransrell the rich, we have

pct the Vie,' at
ONLT FIFTIt!CENTS,

lest one. half the usual con of, cough medicines. rte
for siOe by our agents in nearlynsery town sad vill

over the wesi, who are pre°f tall .snort
rebidw toh.

etar,
BP:NO..IIy,CiSLCIIIII.ti, MO

VERCBANT OF THIS CITY, who tool been af-

dietedwith theadzes (or four years haddta Akendineralmost every . Ills physicians coastalanea.

11'1hte"'nedebeer IglovexeTiti:A4v"erfirs=rd.tali
considered them all humbugs. 'At but he trie d Dr.

Taylor's lIDIIIIIIIofLiverwon,frets TIBeckman street,

New York, and In six weeks au entirely cured, hav-

ing taken only three bottles. This is onlyone of niuty

cases where imaginary ObICEDDIIS ID s pare. medicine
have prevented persons from using this medicine, who
have expended hundreda olden.. to theirphysic..

in vaiirand in the end owetheir recoviry tothe infal-

lible efficacy of this rarely vegetable preparation.

There ia no mistakeolott this medicine is superior to

any remedy presenbed by medical advisers This

medicine has taken %I years to nature, and its the sti.

rest remedy for'diseases cite Latrodoced to the public.

ItutamunClbteem Conon, Aso Stumm.or Basun

Ctraxn!—Sufferingfor a Tongan° withthese complains,

I had given up am hopeofbeing curs& Ihad consult-

ed thebotarde and homeepathic doctors in vain. I had

used many articles adverdsed, but found no relief. In

despair Ihad given up the sae ofall medioines. Hear-

ing of the great virtaes ofDr•Teller's Hale=of Liver-

wort, and the great tures it had performed, induced
DID to try It, and to my great . ley tad astonishment, I

was better daily. I'connected its lIIID, also his Sugar.

Coaled Pills, mid I am entirely cons& . Dr.Taywe.
Balsam ofLlvervrort is the best medicine to the world

for these complaints, aml will-cure every one afflicted.
• BETH LANENCE,

—Captain ofdie Nanoy,of Now York.

AJTEIMI Claza.-1have suffered from .the Asthma a

very loos. time, andhave used every medicine I could

obtain for its cure in one, until I tried Dr. Taylor's

Balsam ofLiverwort. This medicine htia afforded.°
most manifest benefit, and is, or ray opinion, a cure roe
thisdistressing disease. MoleDIIPGDIDIIT: I know of

many cases among myrfricods, whereit beau high,

ly saccessial. Persons interested are led to call

atmy residtmeefor farther Information-
-1488. S. [LUTON, AlEl'Lauren: at.

Bold inPirtabargit by .1 D Apron .73 Wand et, 3

rroaragend, 45 Aluaret rdi II Bytes net Hark. and

Id me; HendersonA. Co, ILiberty st Price redueed

.to81,50 per !mule. . }e23
'
------

IVFORGN'COUGH£3ll3ilik-iii prayed to be ihe

.11L great
S

Xtinar.ea in. eating ray child's distressing

From theTarsi/co Bonner, Wier 71547.
Conan 5T10?..-. 0.0 WA in the habit ofring,.

=eh tem midair patent medicines, bat verfeel posed

to recommend blor's. Syrup to thoise!Whoare afflict-

ed witha cough. klor baring tried gie anal reine-

dim ta mowna constant andrdimet _cough, that

had for wareral day* afflictedono ar eaarMundial, with-

outea= we *weWitted to try Morgan** cough

by itrelief was obtained in few boars. It

to be the panseesin this COMI*IO.O-
-

Prepared wholarale andretail b_y_therpfoprtewr,
JOBB D DIOBuAN,I4

feta .road taildoor belourfli •
---------------- _

A mom Eribrict zit Dr /AVDP.'S 'EX-

-23. rEe...TOBANT Is mxpalor loall odstrereatodtel Co

''' c........46:', Ismadi.a,indethar 0....

...iawm., isthat the mat pergete
We

met fie in their Dailies tea yesze sp. still parr at, et

otherremedies of the Wad; Imtehey.y.ybmaymbammt
to try Rci,.. %vent°. they here absoet invariably been

u.,1 ho tp:AUT.-be thelsaet edaldt erg reesczaddy

room the WO praise.bestetwei=r.ttrietare,mawßtdeerrtztroxd le theÜbe Or Jarsra, 1111,el

m rowdy that has new Waits roller.'that, ina. which

Probably wryerhad De etffelb. tuldi.j.Dr-.5'
Dr.PnDi adl bY Or U. J.D. I".. c0..4 old au

ALEX. JAI NE£l

MicreePdetbiortf__...,._._, IlFatuth et

TLYPT.T3 lial*T9l,llo.—Atter gale; iltiaWirt.

j trial, an ualtatardalily Mammatt 101 what itprat&

aa—tha bast arida, tradto say .itt rtta, lathe

wherepraamtiasof vas trtame. Vb

af auterarta brawlers Mir

seakat

bas beta rowed
oot
ta Itent.

which him* berm latbl far year 4 sadars think Iramdo

await,Errordual*ream:ma tollirTaarao ,

ar mum woo
their hair, to atrtal th

*Wd Mal
Vac Akin 1.60.9n.bat Pakia Tea Stara it0.711

Faunae:n.(4war Wool . walk

MILERit fan S .Perklll.*l.-45RGAN 14,,,,WC1/131oaudorran. Or • lam 14th, taIEL- •

Thu mtifyaptt gave totwd of
Bandhirerealanhiritre:SliTai nmata=d.leWlhe'llatestearalf 1,01 huescilawated:as anla The Walt Inaann.L :,l,ntrr t,len than ie .matolt IWO ta Isb.lle-Carnow'"ttlar =wan°ne.,Strx=fole the •

Ihosiknuer"c",-.77:9Ag0gi30R .
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T 111.1V-72CDMIecaromou ' -SARSAPARILLA.
Waster aid or

'The meat
Li

itodmioU.Wan.

nit Sztred Li pa gnarl' Betau ,

clitaptrer
, jr4.....10.. cot earrecattad

' prior ta my gra. Men *tang

•
Pegg/. dilateThe 'MU beand7 sat melt

EMT an Either OVE
Ever known ; notonly pare. the whole warm" and_

power potelotdbY taw

this hotthe crud menet:CmweaderAdencema ithaa.

performed-within Me tut two imet more than 1(400

rum of were cues of&nate; at. leata_M _!trer•
romidered Meorable. It Yu mud the
man WOO children dada thetwe peatmamma

10,000 • cadets or aselessela and
ward of Karma, Setergy. • .

Dr. Toweserors Sarsaparilla Invigorate* the whole

swam perovaantly. „To thaw mho. hart lost. their
muscularmarl by the Watts of malltie•or indlacre.
hoe cormaltmd in youth.as thoraouan imiolimMa of
the passions, mad homed att=d physical proms.

don ofth• venousarum. yam of ambition,

Calming sensations, premature decay and decline. haste.
Mg towards that:fataldims" Coencerption. ran be ea.
Urely restored by Ode pleasantremedy. This Samar
wills is far super* SO- any

Kari Cordial,

O

A. itrenewsadr=the syauiss. eisrs schist
lbe limbs, aad aneterth to the macular Aymara to •

meat, earraerdinary dem.
Colusaussallins Cared.

Olsson .rid Servile/tea °ems" tura ems he eared
Broaditie, Costrampti" Veer o•72plais2 Oelda.•

Catarrh, Coo
tie

Asthma, Syitsalyaltered, •Samosa is its Clad, Hobs Rad 11101 • •
&Mac err Prefitre rapid.
rai"Paia bias Ma ersbasi

boa sultai Ara

SPITTING BLOOD,
fres York. AP,a 25. /PAT"

Da. Tomtit molly bead t6rt yeseffamp.,
au. bur brou the imam Montt Providence. ofmar
ea life. Ihave dm several yawnMI a bad.Comth. It
became Mae ad worse. At that I Mated bag.Maai•
tics ofbleed, had night Imam, and ma greatly debill.
tared and reduced; sad did notexp.% to the. / have

onlyu sed your flimparlila a shortdm sad there has
a wonderfal changebeen wroughtla MS. Ism BM able

my
to walk .11 am the edty. I oda no blood. ad
mugh has IM. Tan eta well imagine that I am
ththkfolftereftthese results.

Year obedkort servant.
vnLRtriDlCLUßC.thgen.d.

'

Female Bledlehae.
Dr. Townsend'tfienatarlits h mmereimstad2r.

roes fbr IncipientCoesamodm, P
Le

Uteri, or Palllltyoftbe Wendt,Callan...
sorrhout, or iths, obstructed ar dilDreh Ithenstaa-
uon. hmatineace of Dena or bachtsomy dhobare
thereof...ilia the genialprostration of the Mom-
0010atterwhether the result ofhtherimicam or Irma,

produced by Inc Mara oraccident. Necklet
son be more surpr thate =IV effects
on the human tram Perim. all end lassi-
tude. from taking It, at once become robots and fell el

energy ender Its influence. It bansedhaM ceontoram
the nominates ofthe Dunkframe, vitiate theoat
muse ItBarreunem ma be elected of us. in

ma of so delicate a name, toashlb t certidemate
our

of

rierformed but we an ammo the alfficted that
!mettlearo*" to". 11"..../oofocbfdrea

f cam Mere families. have bees without
after Mug a few trades of this Makable coutiMete,

hare beat blessed with fine, healthy offapring.

Tenlialthege EndBareled Ladle.:
Thia Extract of Samparlla has been amorally pm

Omni in ream. Idfrlllllo camptestude
who has mean to appose she is approaching that
eridel period. " Tita.how of shouhl neglect to

take it, to e I. • certain premdire the toy of the

mom= sad Mull* Memo to which N.M. are

J
at this lime of lifo- Thie period my he rts-

ImmlJb, ptocral yarn by osier old. maids. !UN
Is it less hatable for. thaws who are apmeachieg wo-

manhood, awl it is Misdated to mitt Mao by quhrk
enin[ the" bleed end inoraling the astem. Weed.
this medicine is insel for all the delicate dim
as to which weranemi 'MOM: •

It brims the whole syetem, mom permanently the
o.orel carries, by remain the isepsonstes of the

body, oat est fa thimulatlng al to imam aitsertasor
rela.tiOuswhich Ic the ease ammo medicioes token fn.

et
female maims and Mem Ityp.= afew boales
this medicine, many aware sad magical emu
dens may be primate&

Gwent Blegoit coalltombero sod Children.
It is .be Salsa wdnut crisclasel medichw for pastry.

ag theeyettni, and relieving the waitiertage atteadani
opotichildlhever diet:Uproot. vireng.... iresboth

the mother pod chnit-plownte pale ud lap

crimes and reoriebottbe nod, due who hare need
think ItLibadispeasible. Itbo highlyuni'both befors

.amt alley ionlionanint, as it rereads &oses aurodeui
elninstrtb-‘in Cantu." NuCresevo,

irk Araby Yoe;,DeopcMilang, nossesum Vomiting.

Pus tailbone&ania-Laltm, r Pain ilensorrhanua

medico.rogaleing&Weculittomand'utudiadlat th`

rotation 'it lies no egad The great beauty of this

medicine* it ntoing.am& and themost ddicate tun

o 4:4314 1414.44441.44.envy fine mum row:lire toy other

medicine, to wane • lira Cuff Oil,or Magni:W. is

aseful.• Eneribeita the open akr,and light food .60

Oda miedidne, wet always enure • nate and easy cow
anctuat.

Albany.Ara 1115 a

U=;;M;l;3;S=

BOUM Osid Elva
CcomClod and avariety ofpreperelices an.

rally inetkame, whenapplied to limbo.. limy moon 5,..1 it

fib beauty:- They anew the pores of the
cSeek the cumulation, whichwines nittare is not thwart.
rd by disease or powder. or the skin inflamed by the

steam toed In soar, beautifies lis owe production is

the hums Ceiva Divine." ,as well sale the garden et

Ha and &dungy flitted and variegated' flowers. A
free, emirs and healthy circulation of the' or the
coursing ofdm Para rich bloo4 to the intremilies ,

I.

that which palms omr,•• In the Wet mono
vita heavy. Ws that which trepans Os in4lo, i•Mble

Andes mid dashes lbktrehmiee that all wro, has

none can damfba. Tide twooity is the orapiten of 00

fora—clot ofmmttler or soap. If there Is em it Dee and

!webby cixolatioe, them la no hearty. If the lady b
Nir as driven snow, if sho palm; mid nee inoweelies,

and the bleed le thiek, cold and Impure, he is antbow

tifel. If ohobe brown or yellow, and thm. Is pare end

redn blood.it giros a rieltbloom to the chots, and •

brilliancy to their eyes thatis the Bpes
Tbl. is why the tent .1171=nY

Cr. so teach Wmtrad. Ladies In the moth
who takebat little etiorebint or are codling I. wioao

mama or bare spolied their. intompleidenby theapt&

scion of dalineflons uslalicres, if they wish tri re.

is=OS:lpittrillther"tettd teqs.
gurotp:rilia Terir ohohave trona it are

wort. limn satisded. are delighted. Ladles of every

.intion, crowd odd dray.
Nodes! tie the loathes.

Tboao tam imitate Dr. Towessed.. Sarsaparilla. have

inneriably called tbstr staff • great Remedy fee Pr

mares, ex, he, mid han
d of

our bills and Minden
nhicti relates ut theontrpofwomen.war far word

—other men whitpat atedleine,ham einc• the area
rtecess ofDr. Towissend's Sersapealla in coreptatets

incident to feetales,'reomentended the althoughpre

vionsly titz dld not. -A number fifths. Plitt
thc, ars =lmo to ihreder; sothey aggravate

and ander= the tonalitetbili. Dr.Townsend's b the

nely and best remedy Dr the nomerons femme eamt

pianos—itrarely, if met isniof a permanent

ore.. It eau be Worn by tie men Wicate Danko
In any arby Mee' a:peed:is la bandana modem
niththe ereatrat seesatelles,er repee. the system

and prevantr pfie or danger. end striotglinsts both

...theeend ebiM medulla get lb. prodne.

eard
ecrothals Cured.

This erata coaclastrely prom that Ws BansCured..➢ hatpetite.<patrol overthemat oterthuts db.
otet of the Blood. Three porous eared to One hoots

. .
unprecedented.

, Three Ck
05. Toureuteme—lteas : Ihave the plasure to

done you that three*tag.halraen eared
f the lectufete.by the ere of le. atcailent .medkLan
'hey wereod!lected very eeverely withbedtimes: haye

ekeu euly buthaulm ; 1 took. sham iwey, ree which

feel umelf masker pealobliged=
Yours.I.I3IAVVCRAIIII, 106 Weeeterec

Opinions of Phernicians.
Dr. Townsend Is Uniondaily receiving eiders fres

syncline In differentputs ef the Utsio.
This ie to certify thatwe, theudersigned, Phydeliew

I the City ofAlbany,bare Innorocrou uwes proserlb.
.1 Dr. Townsend'. Sariliparitla, sad ham it to be
vt. ofthe moat vethable prepirstimis is themarket.

11. P. PULING IL D.
J. WILBON,Di. D.
B. B. MUGU& ILD.
P. PoELMENDOBS, IL D

omrnorr.
Ovsng to the elltet maws sad “11.04,1116 ,of DT.

Teweseeis bleresperilltia nomber of moo 10/10 were
rormerly our Algoma. hereeoesserieed seeking Berespe.
rills Eltraall.Melts, Bitters. Extract.ofYellow Dock,

e. They oetieraily per lisp in the some shaped bot•

Jos, and some offbeat hare colssod copied outarc,
tisernetsw•—tbey ere 0017 worthlese imitations eiwi
.hood be scolded. •

PrincipalMce, FUrTON Street, 8. uilding,

N. Y.; Redding & Ca, 8 State street Soston; Dyou &

1.37 North Second street Plilladelphls• S. 8.
Ilene, Dr&urt lsBlsltlntore; P. M. Cobeta.C. blso;sl=
‘P 'c 'srr illtreet. 'Ait..3lC;h.a bi llell

guest, Ne Druy.

.47,!te=ejstrb,r,ty thatypent the United

N. D.—Persons inguiting for this medicine, should
notbe induced to take any other. Druggists pot up

Sareaparillas, and Or CO.. prefer selling then own.
Do not be deceived by my—inquire for Dr. Town-
send's., and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine Y'rovmsend`a Sampan! a.,” sold by thesole age
ILFLS). rvq, Cieveral Wholesale & Retail
No. 57 Wood greet, and D. ht. CURRY, Alleg coy
city Jell

ROI INXCISICO,

Bur IN EVERY MOTHFOIE HOMESTEAD.
lIE undenagned bas long.been convinced of the
nenuaity for mate medicine adapted to the use of

Childnm and Infants to sneerer:de theare of ail thou

medicines, which contain opium, and has at :ninth sue.
needed in. preparing and offering to the public.a mech•
nine folly answering every purpose for all diseasesot tee
bowels; without the use of that deletenons dmg, orany

other calculated to injurein the .east. The Infant Psu4
aces has beien lolly tested arts tried. Malmo twelve
months, by numeroca pew., and mane to peewee all
the extmordinary rubies, and to produce ail theamen.
'sitingaids as set torah on the bill at direcuonn.end

ns. Di-
irritate,Vomiting, CholiejGriping,Pains, knees
Diseases exhal from Teething, acting immediately
without disturbing any of the pmetlons of the braly,
'en:eluting the happiest and tog pleasant transition
from viblentpaldtoa tranquil and joyous state of feel-
ing in the little sewer.

To be had arholesale and retell, of the Proprietor, Dr.

RHIN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; John
Mitchell, Elliottk Beckham, and most other Droggism
a Alleahetry and Pittsburgh. deel3

_

TAR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILEA.-60 dosen
misdeedTownsend's Sarsaparilla, the

mon e
m

itraordinary medicine la theawed: Thistft.-

t,ut Wl=op loneart bottles. h i..slxtimes cheape,
per,-tollharm-gr'minted superior to any sold. it
eons disease withoutvomiting, purging, detesting . or
debilludirigibe patient, • •plind Yamaha"NMa'l7 tealliTu°"&—iin ad6P ledeapied Onr.blhels, and pot up xa OatWm ;
shaped bode. flee thst esolt bottle 4110.0 16Vitt=we
,nature S.P.Tcnrusond.

2..E.SELLEDS, ay cirocaitieolubistwßei
Thtcd sad•Frattb, is Dr. Toesseore- seedy mbidemde
and: email asdua for Pittsburgh, of whom:-dm guanine
iardeleeaubo had.

11.3f:CMT. has been slindated 'theitobeagetzt" b loi&EbenXof wtioxnun irc,mth?ttir.g.wa
i Th 0 de • '• 7 • •
• it Invitee the Ittention of buyers to sinew toppi of
*bon PP*of6.114411158aniIW•.,,,IROS

,MANUFAC
7:---11—.—irz-t.,,irriss. THE 135110 H LINEirIyPPIN MAKERSAND FURNISHING UNDER- ,
,a MAIM:is, °Weer of Peon end Pt. Chir streets, ! Lif34B. .

''''. r
appositethe Exchange Hotel, csitencee an Penn .tree,
leapeetfidly infante their friends end the public, that
.they are prepared to famish and attend to everythingin I BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.
the hueof Undertaken. Always no hand a large as- • W.T. Marina, Pittsburgh; )

wirtmentof ready made Coffins, covered, lined and fin- i Rae. Perms & Co, Beaver, tPipe's.

Auhed Mahe vary best manner, all winsand sixes rmity I Caawsoan & Clisnummuit. Cleveland
Made Shroudsof Ileanal, o=hr:etsod muslin, linden' MEEabove Line is now preparedto transportfrehtoboel.ildeInapprovedrtl leaW.. keepalalr."'1endpassengersfromPittsburghandCleveland,or
sorted, of willa and black, cor.on. AAand lrulGlow, ' any point on the Canal. and Lakes.

*hie for pzal•betTers end ..... ,,,,,,..p., cape, cot- I One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily. van-

illa,and every thingcecastry me dreas;ng the dead. Mng in connection with the steamboats Lake Erieand

and on reastinable term!. an we purchase all our goods ' Michigan. between Pittsburgh and Beaver. and a line

la the Eastern cities. Also, silver plates for engraving . of first closes teamboats, propellers, brigv and schooni

the name and age. We have a splendid new hearse and , ear on Week' Erie, Huron and Michigan.

hams.and any number of the best carriages Every, : Property forwarded WM.
01, any part of the Union with

thing attended to promptly and punctually . cooly . dispatch, by , i
-- --i--

JOHN A. CAUCHEX. Agenta,

BENNETT L. BROTHER, 1 A
cor Water and Smithfield sts, Pirmburgh

IiFE.F.NSWARS. MAN UFACTURFAS. GENTSt—Ree Parks & Co, Beaver;
1 II G Parka & Co Youngstown, 0. ,

pirmfwillaalll,(near Plt.tsbusr,i P.. ! ENVCotes &CO Warren:
Warehouse, No. 137, Wood street, ittitrorgh. D Bostwick it Co. Itreadporti

WILLconstantly keep on hand a good assort. ' A it N Clark., Newton Falls;

• meat et Wire, of one own manufacture, and 1 . F Leartar'Nevepore
superiorqualli, Wholesale and cannery Mu• , JAR M Whiniest'',Carepbellsrmert
chants are respectfully invited to call and ex. ; J 6 NPUride, Ravenna;

amine for themselves'as we are determined to sell ; Id& C nitwit, Franktin;
cheaper than has evesbefore been offered to the put, I Miller& Tonle, Cuyahoga Falls;

ile. Wheeler & Co, Akron;

J Orderssent by mail,ancompamed by the cash or Barpey,Gibbs it Co, Sariduskr,
city reference. will be promptly attended to. tclids Watkins it Dutle. Toledo;

0 \Valiant. /a Co, Detroit. Mehl
kl•Clure & William.. Milyraukie, Whe
H 3 Winslow,Chicago, 111. apt 4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

,41:1-,;.-:-.,..,,, 1848. .Mligit
P. lideLvank. hams E. Lret.us,

1,1•419 T GLASS EtiI'FisIiLISIIIIIMEIT.

MAILVANF re LEDLIE manntactuse and keep con-

sttuatp on band Cut, aloulded and Planari.
Glassware, inall its armours, at their 'Warehouse core
nett of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

Oar Works tOrklarlllo 111 full operation,and we are
constantly adding to our stock, whinh enables or to MI

order. withprompsnoss. Parrhaaera are reSpeetalllV
solicited to call and examtne prices end terms

milOdly...—__—

_

COACH MAKINO.
FROM the very liberal encourage

NW,.meat the subeertber has received since
he has located himself in Allegheny.
h. induced him to tete a lease, fore
term of years, on We property he now

occupies, in Beaver street, tuamednately beside the

Peryterhso Church. From the long experience In the

above blame. and a destre to plearc, he hop. to tn.

Itand receive a share et public patronage.
Newon hand and Unsmiling to order, Rockaway Bug

1&:;:wll,... and top Duggies, and every description omade to Oilier, from seventy•five dealers •
eightManatee leets.l.dtfl 101IN SOCTS4

Vol TILLIOLFOOTATION OF MISCHA:4OMS
BETWEEN PITTSISUB6H AND PHILADELPHIA.
risHE Propnenars of this old established .d first
i Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-

pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehoase
on Market at. than they formerly &erupted, and also in-
creased their room for storage at Pittsburgh, are now
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their (Bends

SOO patons.
Goods carried by this line are not transhipped be-

tween INtubnrgh land Phtladelptna tieing earned en-

Dryly In Ponntils Section Damn To shippers of flow
other goods requiring careful handling, this IS

importance No charge made for receiving orshippin!
goods. or advanctng charges. All goods forwarder
promptly, and upon as reasonable terms by any nib
cr line

JOHN McFADEN &

Canal Dasin, Penn a., Pithitsdrgh.
JAMFM M. DAVIS & Co.,

517 Market & 54 Commerce rt., PhD&

JOUN Mc FADEN & Co., Forwarding and Comm
on Merchants, Canal BPRIN Palm sh, Pittsburgh.

------------.•—ANUFACTUBED AND LEAF 'TOBACCO._

3, 1 HEALD, BUCKNOR Co,lI north water st, and
10 . wharves, Phil's, offer for sale on secommalnung

lertns,ooo picas blanufsetured Tobacco, consisting of
pomols, half pounds, s's, Us, BP, aid T.re.

lumps; 5,5, Beand B's plug, sad In's pulses' Twon,

whole and halfboxes, of the following approved brands,

JAMES hams,AVIS MarkFlour Factors and Commis-
sion Merc 217 t, and 54 Commerce st,

PbtladcArta. b either v 0nfeF 1,1 2,4
Wel and Olfel. trescr?ptiyonsosloerchean aLe econsigo ner d
to thorn. fcbg4

NOTIOE--The subscribers have dil;o;nd of their In-
terest In the Prun'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE 1

mew, ofPlusburgh, and JOSEPH 5LEWIS, of this

V 7.!

Jarboe II Grant, Osborn d Bragg,

Grant & Williams, A Cabannis,
13Jona. & Son, M'Donald,
Webster Old, J Thomson,'

aJames Thom., Jr. AH Aimikiead,
• I Thomas & Son, Landborn er. Armistead,

J PUnites, Jld Cobbs, •
Gentrgd acquits, J A Clay,
M ARuder, C A Halt.
Green Hall, Wm Dawson.
Nati & Norwood, .1 S Blackwood... ,

Math Page, Keysana
W H Vaughan, Edmund lien,

Porto= Robinson, Russell h R•,... , -on

Seim, Robinson d Co. Seib Hal., 1.
R Metcalf, John rode ,

Lawrence Lanier, J Itobinan,.

Gray d Gray, D 1.1 Tura.,

R Jamieson, \ cot h' hoc,

D ZS Drench. —ALSO—
Havana LeafTobacco, wrappers and firers
Vera do do do .
Cienfuegos do do do

St &ago de Cuba do do do ,
Sr Domingo do do •1,1

Inure & Guides. do, part fine, tlo

SElnavilla do do

Ken ytucky rations grades do d o
Virginia Lent, suitable tot iiimufneinnio and export;

Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn's, Connecticut slid I imo,

Virginia&reaps sweet; Gertal. Pines, Pric ;lends,

Scotch Snuffnooseand lituddenr Maccoutia Meal.

Tonsina Deans, Havana bass, Ono Conn; Ur rgamot.

Calabria Liquonee; PatentCIIVOIO/01K1d7, t..,inulk
Ac. de. PHILADRLPHIA,

t
my l 5 _

._

They viii continue to transact business for the line,
at their Warehouse on Brood street, us usual, and be-
speak for it n contliniutee of the patronage of their

friends. / NIF-14 STEEL & Co.

kinrch SW. 1048.

Penn• .. and Ohio Trans ortatlon Co.

Doubt" Daily In.of
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

ar•nan To TiuszTorr worm arrwus PITT.. .
.010 ILIATTAIN Crri

CI.ARKE TIIANV. Conal Itnun, l'olrbomh.
LEWIS Morket l'orladelph
JA' wrEFJ., Cll., AgIA. Brood sweet.
Cr CLA RKEdr Co.. 7A North st., Ilalt
NV. Et.IRRICK, A4(.. W Wes, moor. New York.
marl.s

co-p.rtn.raap.
mill; subscribers It e tins day associated them•Mves

merther under the style of Kier & Jones, for the

parpo,,e ot nsouniring the businessformerly earned on

rssinuel )1 Kier, and Wileau conurnaulve of the lib-

erat patronage heretoforeextended to the house
PANIFFI. M KIER,
B. F,

Pittsburgh, hirtreh 1, I.P4P.

ILIEWS PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

coNtro*ia) F:N•rniEt.v uF F1111.4T CLASS FOUR

SECTIoN AT. ,. FOR I'HIL:UW.I.I'III.k AND
BALTIMORK VIACANALS* RAILROADS

E are prepared to rrecsve and svrmardiretght

V the above and intermediate places with nol rtmeh

despatch. and It ns :ow rats, as amber teaponsibla

TlLG=t;le Gnaw matt aeproved blaster° p .
awl moat fashionable Eamon paumne and color, Al,

ntF. Ql6o' ROLL, or 13051'UN PIAND, on Ottd

or made to order of all saes, and at all pricer
Country Merchants anti other. aremerled in call and

estimate aleabove for Met:we-e•or n;i will WEI

wholesale or retrui.and a liberalr dedoctton made •
rholveale putetmeeta.

aP14117

line.
'Phe attentton of shippers ottahtna to send Pork or Ba-

con to Batton-ore of took. to particularly roNucarcrl, in-

asmuch as •ur exturtgemenr• triable ue to carry such
article% through .t better order than Oct other lie

Rltiß Propttra
Canal llaran, ricer 7th or.

A \VI:STEW:EI T

11.0SEDILLE G AMIDE N

THE Proprietorof this wellknown placeof resort hno

the pleanureof informing Um thot nto

tashment having been thoroughly refittrat and repaared.

and the grOollill elegantly lanlout awl acLeoratrd. ao

now opera for mor accoransmioutan. end tlattrrs him-

oelf that tbone who may favor ban Yets their ant ttttt
•

sgr will had all that they alenre. prdiiiird me
•
•••t

ay le and on antoomaiito term.. lie dr,

-pare no Manse to tooling his eXtl,lriziOr 'K i r..,
of public patronage. lie has aecoantoodsuona far

boarding afear families. lee Cre ates, and ell rem sh-

meats suitable to the season constantly ou hand
LEVI iIERCIITIELD

liOnao Tailoring Estab-
gaaotagethda lialtunento

NTIIaoLLIDS, Draper and Tailor . begs to in

forrothe titan. Pittsburgh riad others. thathe

is DOW Operung_al his room. so Protabbeld %tree. 1.111.

der the above gottl,a large and beaotafel tusornuerd
of Cloths. Cossimeres, gonna htlis. and other Vesting.,

together with such other arucles •re required .r

gentlemen's wear Ilasgood* have born arreally se•

tected. uult see of the newest and moot annuitant

style, as well as of supenor quality. His customers

may depend. upon having, then clothes made up an •

matter which cannotfail to gratify stye taste of the

Most handle..

TeII:LACCO-10 bre Wooten 2c Watkuts'
3do do do xtera pmands,
sdo do do Itha and 150.

10 kegs No 1. 11161St,

IQ do Pgh Cavendod,
6 do do Plug;
.t 61 do Sega.:
ID do halfSpanish do; for sale he

1 kJ WlLLlAltict

Pittsburgh. March 1.1,47.
[MSC

11. JONFIS--Coarrantaron and (amanita

11. eams. anti Whotenate Dealers ot Iron. W
Dail. rratittee. he

Itl.t.ra.ra...it v anee• on conirogronenor.

xaxa>• our/. r. VMS... so CHAS. nrxrus..
Patsburxh rb/ladelphla

UNION LIFE,

,a3:121
To Philoth.ipot. wn iattrw..r c,

•
l••

HENRY GRAFF h. Le euemi PH“kurgh.

UTII.H. HUM I'HFLF:\'S AL Co No 147 Market gr.. Pio
C. H. lio.oks. coral, North k. Saratok. ok Halt
Jo. F No 13, Old Shp, New

I\7(77lCF.—The sly:e of our firma will b known fr,

11 and atter au. data at PHHtpurth. a* Henry I,r

& and:at l'lniade.pion,as Douth. Hurnirber,..4
HEISHN IiRAFF

NOSIUND (1 DIMI.II.
CHAS 111,MY01. 11.11'S.
HENRY Is RAFE% Ytttntm=h. roarChr

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LIFE

1S 4s.
For the Trorarportectton of Freight Lo and .1'vv.

PrITSBURt.:II, 1.111L.A114)SDELPMA. lIALTINtOILK, N
YORK. TON. hcc
BoaatmLa Lc CAAIL. Philadelphia I
Taare a Lc O'Coakint. Pitt.hurgh

rrILIS old ratablt.hrd tort 'ming. 11011. in fo:1 opera.

I non. the proprirtor. have mad, extrimme arrarigr•

on to forward
ter.

and produce with despatch. and
on the most favorable term. Tlary confident', h ope
i11..0 well known prompurr.• in delmermg gow3.—p,-
oti Lar safety ot mode. or carrying—capacious wore

.tal turn port. affording aceoroknodation. to odopperk
mol owner. of produre—to,ther with there long cape-

, rie nee and ,gearunremitti crtuou to 'rumness, will 'wenre

to them a cuts...m.4,of Moat liberal pulemsage they

heretic AL...fully acknowledge. •

All eat .mnmerim by and tor rho line received. chat-

' pea poolmid forwarded or any requireddirections tree

of charge tor COLIMIIkIIOII.advatimng or stoma',

No interest thrreily or indirectly.in steruntmata
All rommunicanorm promptly attended to On apphea.

riot, to the following agents:
10/ItLLIL.X..E 4 CASH. IL7, Market ot. llolndelphta.
'l.\AFTEh trt.t,NNi ,R, Canal Mum. thttthurgil.

,i'CC/NNORS & Co. North et, Ihittmore
WM. a WILSON, -4 Cedar .t New lock. .pd

LAKE EILIE AND MICUICIAN LINE.

ailit;i2 1848.
,

iiii,

_

in,yl4
MOKE HOUl4E—Liaving taken the lame and <unt-

o modto. Smoke. House and Baton :storehouse ad-

knningour Warehouse, on the Canal Ilasol, we are pre-

pared to smoke and store bacon EWE tr.Jreasonn tn, uNl.-, ,•
nem.

marl Canal basin. near71b .t.

SECOND HAND PIANO , cost oncznally far

A and has born in arc aboutfour years. price on

11174 Or sale by JOHN II MELLOR-
to, too. street

jel3
O. SUG4R-3 hhdo
conoratunt.Je,

70 twat

NVHTF76OOKCI---:.A -&Slason/Z047 have 1:111 k1.17111d
an extensive gut-urn:nemof Wtote Wad, com-

prising Mull, Surma, Book, Plaid and laeonet Musings,

ofnvery varlet),
rosin

0 N - -NIVotlijd.Dol=ro;alhre:jeoelle'rq'u'adhly''sr!'d
remarkably cheap. lea] ALE-X_AN DER & DA's

C°Tr°,le.T2N—'r bale. ' 'VA IfrlIVC11:1.„" Is Co

EESE—M boxes now landing; for sale by

CjaM D.0.1.01 DICKEY to Co

10Ali, RO..1101:11d1-1—Doggens Ilan Road Guide

no Lad Gatatteer tor 1,4e, enth P-ecuonal Maps of

the gnat mutes of travel. A fear copies reecteed eland

I for saleby/,_____2l__2L--MLSTON to STOCKTON

r 1 HIS well knownLrae, composed of ateamboans

Lake Eire and Mrebtaarn. between Pittsburan

Braver. and fremtit andand CanalBoatsIndtwvnBeaver and Er ie, and C M Reed's line of fart

clam. stearntroam, propellers and vessels on the Laker,

la prepared to carry heightand passenger to all porn.
nil the Erre Canal. and Laken Erre, Huron and Micro-

Re paving every facility for comer? oig freight arid pas-
sengerswith promptness and dmpateh. the proprietor
and age,. respectfully solicit from their 'newts a con-
tinuance of their patronage

C Al R REED, Proprietor.
PARKb A Co, Reaves, Agents.

JOHN A CAUGIIIn , Agent,
a 14 cor Waterand Smithfield eta. Pittsburgh.CI:MON—SO bales Tennessee MAVEN.

Ciaton, i 90front st
store sod

for sale by mytM WEST

POTASH-9 casks extra Potash, tom received on

consignment and for mile by

J.,14 . MILL ER_ lc RICKETSON

BRANDY FRUIT-1Y cases choice Brandy Frun.

justreceived and for snle by

iel4 MILLER Zs RICKEFSON

CRAB ClDER—".bbbl.Econoral Crab Cider. wet

71'4'"'dand for "I"'STILLER /v. Alegi-7E4ON
Jh

LINSEED Utb— bbl.Linseed Lhl. in fine Moppins

order l .41received and for sale liy
jela MILLER k RICRETSON

---____

CASTILE SURF—RA) lb; an band subd,,,,lrisr ,
oweby

13

HOSE HOSEII-710 feet 1 inch 3 plg Iloon, lase;

tIIE "

I
"

"

"
" "

Jun received by I). Leech lc Cosi [doe. and for sole

at Me Indus Rubber Depot. N". 5 Wood at.

prim.omi: (SEMEN-14i ensecs.4:ll,rsi Sur, ss. s.le
L) nog! if r J-22_111

RYI::I4{FW "—Jellbl'l'S'Llt'ViblßTll. 27 wood „

iiOTTON YARN AND BA'rTINU-4000 lb. Cotton

1.1 Yam, ass's! Nos; IUU bole. Batting; Icor sauitle Ly

aogl7
ullN S LisLWDi

EONEY IN THE COMB-12 cases of very „mem"

quality, for ads by
angl7 ISAIAH DICKEYICo, fronist

EIRRD CHALK-8 crit,sei,seAskizc's!ilsf,Cia,r sme by

wigl7corner Ist sod wool
_

.

EA.T.BirS "".'"%:reed •

D 140SPIIORES-40 lb. mst mesa nod tor sole
Co

by

_.aogl6 B A FA lINETOCK Ss_

rHEESE—ZO bas Cream Cheese, Just ree's and for

V ado by augl4 BROWN h C LBER NUN

8111C.1.A.R-2UO6hd"various Rrodeh far Bale by

tag

HOPS-20 bake prune Ist sort Es•tert. sin, Western
New York Hops, fresh , rec. d nod

for sale very low by
.100 BROWN ?a CULBERTSON

d a sale by
rc .1( tr. Lo

rip wraps AND CASSIMERES—On nonnignmel

.I. andfor male by audit) GEO CUE I DAN

riCRN MEAL-40 bbl. Corn Aiwa, Cl' Anshuts
ki brand, justreed and for sale by

augli) B& W ILABSAUGII
T7KIIIIINO-15 bbls No t Herring, in store and for
I.j sale by augn J C BIDWELL. Agt

CHEESE -2Sbka logecresol Cheese, just received

ant:lfor sale by
8 F VON BONNIJOILST& Co

MFM PORK-15bbis Mess Pork, just reed and for
saloby suet/ 8& W HARBAUG IL

FLOUR SULPHUR-5 bbls just reed and for rale
by B A PAISNE...NTOCK & Co,
.06 _ nor Ist sod wood Or

.
_ ....._.

_

i'O'iTEN. STONR--I cask rust reed tout for sale by

n Imglo B A PAILNESTOCK ACo

NETIAN RED-10 bbl. Etis. Venetian Red, 4
V '''-11-7_ rs I BCIIOONM AKER &Co

NIUrRITE ITRANS-20 bbls, small, for sale by
-‘ Y 'I.RI 9 F VON BONN lIORSI &Co

Cllt gl 1VlNEiiirfußEN-rbls Co to try s7 water ~

DEER SKINS.-300 forlrajp2_, T,‘, it co
sur3 YRl w._.!!

1111.1'04Hail= CbaTootr, .
WICKS(or tale by aags

MARK:AI:KO OOFFEE-45 bags Idolcsktbo Code
.1.11, &rule by, sag 6 WICK it WCANDLE9B
IAI/A COFFEE -Is

.ep Na foroda by sagb WICK & bI'CANDLESS

-

lila 1848.
ECLIPSE TILANBPORTATION

:8.Otte,.crisiscLlNE.Co mad Iron, the F.1(411 ..urnlt.

TIIE propr,morsof thi,, popular line. have•siner their

re-orgitaitation largely turreasedtheir facilities to
nisei the wi•lies 01 shippers; and are now prepared to
Int-card a groMer amount hy the FIVE BAY LINK
• also by additional retrular wagons al low rates.
This lot • will run throughout the year. delivering

goods thro...lithe agents In Baltimore and Pill•burgh
to owners and consigneesat specified rates and Mee.

:+hipments from Philadelphiafor the bite should he

marked "Care, .1 It Boblowni,
Time only agents are,

J B ROBINSON,
Pb 8 Charles at, Baltimore.

F.DGERTON lc Co, Cumberland.
U W CAS:I, Brownsville.

frbl .1 C BIDIVFEL. Pittsborlh.

ECitill:terET tor tt:r u.S.PpoOt.,Tit.T.l,o .,.ric ,!..lN dEth
A gtacy at Cumbertted from r. house of fileliainN
vere io !lot of Edgerton h. Co.

r,tsburgh and western merchants are totified that J Bay •
ly 11ohmacm. thl South tot it, Bedtime., is the only

euthormed spot of thm Line m the Ewe= alma.
The only wets tie

J C BIDW 6L.Lr Pilte*Th,
(.) W CAMS Brommteffic,
EDOA ItTON 4. Co Cumberlend,
J B BOBINSOIII, Baltimore.

claims * EXPRESS
----

Efiklg!tlal Ett=g2 ill 7.1

701 Cr0011.1..000, 1•1:71M077.. W•101110201, 7016\D.

rutk, saw 1011, tonnos, /NO ALL 710 t ZAISTI7I2I MI6

MERCHANTS and others seadtag good* ate taunt,

ed that thts nt the fastest, safest, and most expo

dillous Line going East, costnecung wait AdornskCo'

Rs press daily,atIlaiumore.
Through rec.'. snit be given to any of the they.

places. Merchandise and packages of any size o
weight forwarded.

Express clows daily ax 3itr. VVICKERY, Agent,
noir2lnf St. Charles Hotel Buildings,wood at
WesterilTr~n.po*talon 6omimrip.

18-18. wrAflar.htd 11;1.. 1848,
TO PHIL.ADELPIIIA. BALTIMORE & NEW YORK

VIA ZZriNSYLVAIIIk A. oino {AIL MUM

AR" prepared to transportgoods and produce to and
from the obese .aides on favorable terms. Ad-

dress or apply to
D. LEECH & Co. Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & LEFA,II, Nos. 13 & 13 South Third st, PhiL
1 TAYLOR & BON, Agus, No 11, Nhh Howard st, Bat.
A. ABBOTT, Agt,rm 7 Hest street, New York.

Pittsburgh, March loth. ledd. meal
HARNDEN 8. CO. '

PaJnengar and R.:Milian.. Ofßoe.

IsHANRDEN & CO. conunue to bring persons
(root my partof England, Ireland. Scotland or

Wales, upon the most !Mend terms, with their
.tial punctuality and anentiou in the wants and corn•
fort oremmigranus We do notallow our pamengen
be robbed by the suriedling scamps that Infest the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re-

portthemselves, and see to their well being, „,,a Je-
sprach them without any detentim by do first ships.—
We my this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
ger/. to show that they were detained 4.8 hoary by os la
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, until they could he sent in some coat at a
oh e prote, which toofrequently proved then cos.

sVe intend to perform one mntraets honorably, cost

what it may, and not ilet war theease last MAW.,
with ether othooos,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their convanimea

Drafts drawn at Pittsbur
nd

gh for my sum from 11 to

,g.tg.ntziligescatotlainziofthaNr iobltue.lid Banks in Ire.
10:11lUd. ROBINSON,

taropean arid Genend Agont,
Fifthsireoloase door Wow Woodi

Valuable and Attractive Neer Books.
--_—

EUROPEAN AGENCY,

I. itIoARTINE'S History ofthe Girondists, 3 vols. 12 I For the Recovery of Dormant arid liniproPerf tctth•

. '
.... ...... ..

_ held Real and Perk:m.l Estato—Ole Settlement and

Arbitration of COMMereild, Tradinfand caber Debts;

Suntory; Patents (or Invent:lons to Great Britain,

Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies them-sto-
w brionglag, antl. , Negotaatmg tor the Purchase OT

Sate of the same.

THE yinocipal object in the establishment 'Of this

Agency it to set at rem in the most satisfactory

and eeonoimeal mann, possible, the numerous claims
for property which mamas of the Vatted States really

have, or imagine they posse.* to England and else-

m00... Life ofChevalier Bayard: 12 ma
G. P. R-Jarnee Lae ofHenry the Fourth. ofFrance,
vole-12mo.
Smith's ConsularCities of Chin. 12mo.
Neander's Lue ofJesus Christ. n not mason;
Marvel's Fresh Gleaning. or • new Sheaf from the

oldfields of Condoms.. Europe. • •
Copt Henry's Sketches ofthe Marmon War. 12 mo.
Gimes Story of the Battle of Waterloo; 19 mo.
A Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; mo.

Stamoticirs Literatureof the South of Europe; 2 vole

12 tao.
Rua ton's Adventures in Mexico and the Rocky

Itlnattuuns; 12 mo, muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev 'rhos. Chalmers. D. D.,

LLD.
The Practical Astronomer. by Thos. Diet, 1.. L. D.
Life ofJeremy Belknap, D. D., RI.C.TI•II of New

Hampshire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott. M. A.

it

there.
The efforts of designing an unscropuloas men have

been acuvely engaged in influencing a belief on this

subject in many quarters. with a viewto petty pecula-
tion; and evidences of the fretLave been to frequently
broughtto light as torender it urgently necessary that
an mime be established having for as object the sails-

faction of those who have been deluded, and to estale

Imbibe claims of such onare the rightful hairs to dont,.

Adtproperty, or that which is improper.). watdaelli.
?fA

m
to the leading journal.in the principal cities

of dm Eaton are frequenay appearing, heeded "Town-
ley Foliate," 'A Great Fortune for Somebody," ^Meet-
ings of the Boughton's at Worcester." has Meet-
ings," A. tie , Me authrs of which aregenerally law-

yers seeking practice, at adventurer. whose only ob-

ject to to feed upon public credulity. by producing an
excitement which may mall= for themselves maned,

ategams, and who genemlly speaking, without

the slightest knowledge oaf Mc subjects they put forth.
The evidences of this betnga last are every where

app rent, en in no one single instance have their ill

founded expectations been realized; and it is with a

view to. the correction atlas, evil that the subscriber
has effected the lOW !SWIMce arrangements to satisfy
the inquiring, as well as to satisfy the curiosity ofthose
who,

to
influenced

ursue thenbyivaafamm).iltionconof 'nattersofteninnectionor otherwvol-ise,
ap

ving results ofthe most stupendous magnitude
As regards real mate In Eugliand, the bulk of It is

subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
everstisee the revolution in 16.33, the princlri estates

have been subjected to the changes which way. en-

ma on revolution,confusion,and lawsf dy wady,

mil although Mere have been special Per for

particular purpoms, all those which have miermice to

dun subject, and which were palmed subsequent there-

t ate stillavailable in canes of legnunateright. llia
not, however, t rite ita this advertisement, to refer
atitecedently to the American revolution of 1776, a

s

which pertod, pr operty ,umbrof persons entitled in va
nous ways to perabandoned die sums by joining
the revolutionary party. This mt. in itself,was suffi-
cient,co lead to confiscation where itwas directly held
by such individuals; but when those abandoning the

were next in successton to the then possessors,

Mrsantecam became altered; and alienation from home and
(subtly were made the harriers to rightful inhentance.

Another fruitful source of investigation is found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of Ma Bank of England,
and thin, furnishing as it does, each English name that

has ever existed . a holder of funded property, is the

tmain r Mince of the unprincipled traders cat public

credult •.

The 1 odes of investment are exceelhngly numerous
in all p rts of Europe, but in England particularly so;

and the übscnber paeto show the facilities
Which he possesses, for tut Investigation in any attic
means above alluded to. Besides all these, there to

property positively parbequeathd, and which, incited,

quence of the absence of the. sto whir s,ised
becomes involved in and sttbiect to the laof the

Court of Csancery.
Inall eases. even. ofsupposed family eomtemon, the

meetsositive and satisfactory information can be affor-
ded as to the facts connected with the members of fam-
ilies. no matter how remote the date. or memoigly dif-
ficult the investigation, and where the case hat alrea-

wbeen undertaen by any of the numerous persons
ho pretend to n knowledgeof this busitteast and who

have altogetherfailed 10 obtaining, nr omitted to afford
the Information sought by the victims of their specious-

rid delusion,the matter is the Menareadily under-
taken, because of the greater satisfaction lit animama
WIICTC the pretence' of/Alien. have ohared so ch
ntinteritenconfidence.

In the settlement of Commercial. Trading and other
Delfts, the necessary legal and mercantile aChlititn

will lithisroghto bear; mi eXlfenefice ef half a centu-
ry ni iparticular branch, is the hest evldence alai

ran he afforded of the absin) that will be bestowed on
mailers coming under this be .d.

Inventors and oilier. te.imring relent rights secured
in atty or all nuns ot E/141,111 , con have the mine effect-
s

t-

nat a very trilling charge over mid above the usu

required 01 ally given countr) Every informa-
lees
tiny respecting the probuble expenses, and the modus
oerandt will at all tones he cheerfully afforded, and
the Moline*, particularly in England. for disposing of
the right. he . are of Me roust extensive character. In.
undaetlons aalso otiered to Intleofwealth and high

respectabilityre ‘Vliate•er Isciongs to this department
ts ample Ti., attelltlon, therefore.ante pithim in gen.

erai is purticulerly •etieited to th,• branch ofthe Agen-

cy h ununainentsons by letter ate requested to i.epoet

paid. BEN I'llAM FABIAN,
ad Water street. New York.

ISSFILLY.WrSAlt re.stnerrlii to

'lain Chas. P Italy. Judge Ct. Common Pleas, N. T.
Chas Cartlidge A Co.

"

W. & .1 . T. T.,.....
li II A. Rieke.. Esq.
Edward tss•tt rode, Esq. Cincinnati, Ohto.

APu tt E4.1. I've 't. Patchin Honk, Buffalo.
if 131tassednisto&ni

- BRICK FOR SALE..

Vio l('tuirT'ec..Trld.uttur:. Mo'llcv nhis."7:MlT:::.
—,„„—, mach —. 10, which heal os obtained a patent.
nnl agrees to give putchnst Is n it nitro guarantee that

time) are stronger, Inn Will rem. troat and Wet weath-
er and nn Lien le., lan...lure or dampness than any oth-
er wick, possessing create, body rind superior tenon-
and much more dulatfle in ree l respect. each brick

...fig mineeted to a pres•ure of several toils. and pos.

-e•sine a handsnine smooth surface und even edges,

me, make a riolll equal to the best nom Wirt
'`hey have oven the grassiest satisfaction usual who

its. e iiiirmit.e.l .h kiln coil bc seen at my rs. and

~,-miner at the interne min,
Foos, litivisic sopplied inemselveIr nine buildings,

o.dt ..lung It 1110-011ie iron! beck.w superior hard

I ...id ,mving brick. can obtain ite tei
If- .‘,AC tiRUA..

The ',fiddle Kingdom, ash a new nanpof the Elnptre
by 9 W. Williuma.2 vols. IS mo.

The Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.
19 mo.

The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring. D. D. 19 um.
Terminal. a Science, the Teacher an Artist. by Rev.

D. 11. Hull.
TheCzar. his Court and People; by JohnS. Mrmwell.
Lectures on Shakspeare.by H. N. Hudson.
The Arum. ofAmerica—lllustrated with nineengra-

vings on steel. end contennong sketches ofthe lives of

Allston, Inman. Went, Stuart, Trumbull.Veo#l
Rembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; 1 vol ,6

The Orators of France; containing sketches of the
lives of 1-amarune, Titters. Nopoleon, Barton, Mira-
bean. Guirot and others.with portralts of each.

Ileaduey's Napoleonand Morshals; 2 vols. 11 mo.
Ileaulley's Washington. stud hos Generals; 2 vols. Ma
Headley's Sacred Mount..
The .hove, togetherwith a large collection ofSumo-

ard Works. CID., cal and Sellout Books, for sole by
JOHNSTON £ STOCKTON, Booksbllers,

jes corner market and .141 eta

'V ENV AND ATTRACrivE BOOKS--Clordmern Se

ill Jett works, 4 vols.
Chalmers Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir of the Idle of Mrs. Fry, Ind
TheConvenbby the author of Schoolgirl to France.
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C H 'fay

tor. Al. A. • •. • .
Ittargaret, or the Pearl,
Mark Clifflon, or the MereltanCs Clerk,

do

Loa ofPollok, author of -Course of Titne,'
The Listener. by Caroline Fry;
Lectures on Shaksprar,,by II S Hudson;
Life ofOhre, Cromwell. by J T Headley.
Sepuleonand Nlarshalm do
Washington anti 111.11,11,160•. do
YOWel of the Pulpit. by Gardiner Sprot, I) D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion Tenclung by Example:
Pulp Orators of Frani,. by Turnbull,
Genius of Scotland. do
Lifc ofRowland WI: Free Church Pulpit, 3 vols
Orators ofFraner; Now end Thrn. Poem.:

Margaret Mercer,
Jacobuson Matthew. adopted to Unionl.49extlotin;
Arthur's Popular hes lo the World.-

'Nlakuig Flame to It, Rich:' "Niches have Wing,-
Keeping up Appall...ea." -Debtor and Creditor.'
For Vale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
els 7d wood and 56 market st

JEOLTAN ATTACHMENT.
F.CF.IVED OM tor .26.. a lot. choice. Pjano, with

Jpo and tthottt Coteirmit'• .F.oliati Attachment. try
Nunn.IMork. NV. rineof Nunti• Clark, Plasma.
with the Attarbluetit. waa taken to' England by Mr
Coleman. and innonz many other of adll
miration for Una rlmraot nprronen ot American ak
p.al Ingenuity. elicited the tonnaving rentarkg from

'rhaltrerg. the grcatcnt Piona-t.irrig
1,4L.

My Dear Sir—Tn eirclo•no, a teller to my mend. Mr

Era d• Yon, I cannot retro, troll, again ezprva«ing
to you how murltl waa picaned with jour
Attachment' which I vooantcr a.. g rent mo.tival

anall
0.tn.,. I can re )00 taut mfai Iwith..grewat tolra,ured a.om toy Lamm, to toimakey your 'wren-

non known For e 1.1 IIgl.F.ltElt,
At k% furniture room.. :Idat

N I.o..crtag• t,. Karol, or. Skrn .hrs
el m 8ra...C.15,1,1111. ,44,114,r,au41.

Auptria. Brilala and Irrland. with an

alpetul/x. V0,1%111111E, 4.cr, allOl, 011 Burorcan chart-
and naethcal inatttutnona Ily John WCar.on. D

An4ela. n Ilv the antimr of -1.4111.L1i W)rld-

-Tyro tflil Nl,ll, Talea.” rt

:441-Control. a novvl. By Mary Brunton. author o
..Dractphne

Vat 111. Ihttly S..rtplural Reading. By the lat.

Tlhorna. Chalgnera. I) O . I. I.
Part 4. Th, l'hoa4anal atulOne Slght4. Harper,' II

lw•truled edelion
1% &tam Cottnger. a hook for ehtltlrrn lip In

author 01 -F.,,L111(11,f1, "

The at.ove weft, received this day Intl for nal., b
JOIINS'BON & srock-MN

EW 8ri0),;,,i---11emork: tol. of the KillOtillfqloll of

Methothath tow tire araern State., ountproong

Lou/nthwoul !whet,. of ll...arty preacher, .I.etette,. 01

nt churChr. oltB rernahowestre• ut curl) %thug-

e!r• •acevw•. h, Rey. A ,everw, A. M. Jo..

Mpuhlerton( of Rev Duo.) Abet1) D late Nlumtonary

W China: orphevr, Rev ri R Wortruo)on

Ma•k Volum, the Mert'hafil.v.Cirtil. Is) Kr, Charles
11Taylor. M, A , author ot Record. ot hwhl Mott'.

Lth- "
" -Margaretor thr rood: ler J.e.

The above. w,to large a.Aortment or hoolmOn
hn.,,InSO )u.t rect.) y ELLIArri. V.11.11,11.

ap2l

wa

norreet

NOLISII DOOKS-11,weI,y ot toe e. Fr,

nothon. and or the r• •011 eansp•ty. •r•'F.hr l'hlr.ow to Ethane .pw

:110,1 coati") thaw the I or 1 olte—, n twu *O,

tht.drun, h ori,Tru• anj ,nter.

, rr.en of W-11 am 111,from

14..1u:1g 111•111,Jun, 12.1,4
I 11 110, Fr .n aq..l:-Attches

n Ju•lrrc d azltl
N

•n.•
McIX,ALD t 8EE.,11/14

-0 inarkci•Ln-ct

TYPE.
T:lr. !MIMI A.M

WOOD
~ WO.. 1,111.M .LT, LT MI'S-

lllelallc Frame Plano.
A SI•1.1.1‘141/ n4.4 ,11111,11 of

1/449iwood rtott rrtrnratty grll,l VI-
-21104. )110 ntotthe.l nod for •

AlO. ENO T1,111,1 It WIK,I PITIIO,

mutt, ectclatt oral .1...c0i,an tatothrol

111.1 1110.11Lextrrn sty., awl for .girt ttt
, I. tt-. Itt.t wood .1

1,1

\ITEMAAM 5C1101.10 .,
W440.

11. 11. RYAN. ISAAC M.
SINI.ER, JOHN II MORRISON. having a,

tnemselve• together under Mr and lioe

4.1 rt.:holey. Ryan &pe .to the niamotacture of A% ood

r, and as theirty is altogether 111if by 'anent-
y the Invention of Isaac NI Singer. one at the

We) feel confident that the) oder a morn ported article

ot type and at marIt •ower rale. hill any beret, 're

I the United States. and are now ready ro hll

oriter. ior the •arne.
Ali orders addressed to Setioley. Ryan & Co.. at

their °thee in Dmatutid all.), beerti AA,md and

Smithfield streets, will be punctually attended to

lir Proprietors of netssimpers. on copying this ad-

•eroseturist 3 months, andaiding us Weir paper, will

b • entit:ed to reeetve their a) 111 1) pC, 011 purchasing

hr-eumes the amount Of their ball Mr advertising.

te7 d3rn

(71.•1•ERBIS 11.1-USTII.ATED EL/1-rit oN foriTin:ARABIAN !Slt.lll', liwe.•:!, .I,t4lted
e3tlmg: it t eour, 01 publtrAttoo Loy Ilariwr a Ur.

New York To lw eolopletellLA twelve part.

fart tAl,tot leech awl 'orwtletoyedSTOCK-M
con., nmrket ottedll

•

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
etAbrimotte. etrraseaolY W11.11,1“.

WESft.:It:‘ LINt
Ofitee at the Exchange. Baltimore.

ltham,
liner been redu-

ced un a.I Nlcsattges to or tram Put..
1% tieeitag. and a eortc+ihoiding reduction

tit.ole tin al:telegraphic ilespatehes lorwarded trom Bel-
t 11re Weal ot Pittsburgh. re

11.,z,=rhe charge for • telegraph despatch to or

tont Baltimore. Patsourgii and \\heeling, is .15 cents
tor the first tell words. and :1 cents for each addittotta.l

No charge it made for the addreas and alga.

tore
nul the completionof the South Vdestern Idue of

Telegraph trout Mennplos Tenn.. to New Uic+.le, des.

palettes can Le forwarded ' to Memphis by this route. and

maced for New Uric.... jell
The Allegheny Cemetery.

Al,thth0e,,121:1:.71.,:1ticeck::.10....1.111,1gie „Co,,r ,i;::orat wor;; .e h ue ,l , dwo:
loonel y re-elected Managers tOr the elinumg year

THOMAS M. HOWE, President.

JOHN BISSEI.I.,
I IP.SSE CAKin- 11 VMS.
NATILANIEI. 1101.MF,S,

hPCANIM,P.SS,
JOHN H HP:MUER,
JAhlldst 11.

J Ftax00, Jr.. Secretary and Treiveref-
Phe aline.' statement p.c./nett the affairs of the

Company ist a very prosperous condition. Their office
or toe city t• No. 37 VVEL:ee lore, jel2

0111GINAL 'BOLIVAR BRICKS.'T 2 X PERIK.NCEDftllllSen. 011 a trial of Ore and a hal
millions. since 11..W, pronounce this article unsur

passed tor duralniity In the construcuon of all kinds o

mace.. Poor 81176 cash for loads of 10 M, guar

a decal note months use. Orders for • second quaLti

Motorist' Bricks will lie exoetied at 510 per M, if so de

sired. without guarantee. A stook of the first qualit!

is now for sale at the ...archon., 'Sloop's Wharf,' Ca

pal Heath, by J SHAW MACI.AILEN,
stichtf Kousinglon iron Works

IRENIX FIRE BRICKthe subscribers naving

been appointed role Agent/. by Me manufacturers,
tor Me ale of tne celebrated -Flicenta Bricks," are

11OW prepared to fill orders for any quantity,at62t.ca•li,per 1.11013 For the eoustruetion of Mtn.cs to

all kinds, these bricks have been pronounced Lby coin-

octet. judgesas being super.), to all other fire brick

now in use. C A AFANULTY /t Co, Canal Basin
-

FOIL STEMS BOATS.
DORTABLE FORUES—A very convenient arbel

.1. Behewn and MI the force can be curried by Me ha

dlee by mro men. h Ivo non reed ..V .V.,,h6;j%b",...,„
ON JOILN QUINCY ADAM•A—Deltrered

Ll' May 11th, 1,41, at the Schaal House of the Sixth
Ward, Pnisburgh. 111• H. It. Breckenridge.

Published by 1()IINSTON wrocfcroN,•nd for

Bale by all the. llookaellers in the city. /Y 3
\V INF.S.-4. yr casks and 111 bbl. Port, Sweet

Malaga and MadeiraWilwc ronlprtrnig 40n3e

Vet y choler: end superior brand, recauved and tor sale

on accommodating terms, Is)
lay W kM hlrretiEurru:KllSO liberty st

NLRI)OII,—.SO bbls superior. Rum/I..rail's brund,

I
Just reccavett and forKIDsasle by

1) & Co, 60 wood st

ATS—riO encl. ruperior Outs, rre'd per steamer

‘J Diligence end for ...Lilo by
Jen° BIL FL.OI HOund Church Building.

S"g.F.y:.r
Mel&

mt. j Mt !J. I ( I )

jc2l &111.1.1:11 & RICKETSUN

WHONEY 12,g, Intl

wlrlta.r
WINDOW tit...ASS—am b,+ ^\lll, lor,nle by

)ell 0 F VON DI ,NN I oRST &

{.2. H EET IttoNLlo tons Nos 94 and 9,... Juniata, tor

0 .att. 1,, 011 Sl' VON 13!,NNII0K4T S. Co

14 EEF—2 bbla pockled, ix,' ltot&loci; for gale by

"sF V011
ttN IV INNIIIIR,T F. Co. . _

• - • • • - ,--

liitooms_2s do/ extra largr g h Brooms, AI do

Rochester do, 'dS to Corn do. or,tan. to.
/YU F VON BONN limurrtr. Co

"."FSlt'll.):NrU7'ag:tlto

DII.lot atetKie, 1,7 rt am .1,!.:11.•
E,,,A,T;11-2,,,,,.-"

BA WICK 44 INI.CANDLESS
4 totclo.• B.TCi.". tor otale toy

1""u" and fnr .nle b,
•

But ,;) Kjoiti olittr4-61 11:r kr, i.rr A ,"Lir src i, er.vr eorlc atr ,nl( .v sale

corner lat and woo.) alsaolo9
U. SI F.NNA-30u lb. tutu recd and fur sale by

J.. ;tacit/ II A FAH:U.:ItaI./Cif &Co

S by bd, trgt; ,,ate N :75 laAtmeAnttAtt,
Luntred On. In mom and btr

sale by mug ttfelW HAHHAI.611

INSkI4:I3 011.-12 bbls fat sale by
augll 1111AVN & REITER

LAHD 011--10 bbls and 4 halfbbl., In store and to

sale by 1.410 BROWN & CuLuEirrsoN
DAcori suouLDERS-16 casks justrce'd and for

p rate by augla IfflOWN & CIiI.I3I4II.TSON
_ _ • .

rIOFFER-4KKI Necks Rio Collce, • pro. nruelo Just
rece,ed and lot solo by
tugl7 WICK k :..PCANDLESS

1)1-CHROM. POTABII-30 b. just reed and for

tole by B A FARNES TOOK et Co,

Xlscon., lst and wood ea

TRANSPORTATION
REED. PARKA& PACKET LINE.

18-18.
hVi It AND CI.F.VI:LAND LINF. vls. AkliF2,
Cann: l'ae ket— e4W A1.1.4i ,V. Chin Ford.

4 WEAN, Chpt atter,

INF: of t h e above ',rave Beaver evare dot,

I ,nda,• excepLed, and Attlee iteat inornote rit

W.err., where the) cow wet with lit Mai! S.Jote•

Aaron and Cleveland. arrynng tLL ene h of the+, Owe..
loght. or the Puhketa leave Warren

at .and arrive at Beavcr in tone to till, the

inortung ocron,oat 101. PIII•10111 h
rrt.›, A I.EFFINUWELI, Warren, t

M 11 rn LOll. 1
Propnera.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKKT LINE
TIIROI,II,Tlll, LAI.. 01 VOrl, ROCHA

Canal Perket—Panwr t.r•vt.s, lettne..
• Te.t.i.os.r.u. ro,lock,

" Brown,

PALL Ittox, - Saver
The above new and splendid Passenger Par 'tel. have

end ranome between IIFIA 1, ,1t AND ,ERI I
end will run regu.atl) dorm, the se...on-one boat
lea s• mg Erie e•ery at 0,0'r.M..k. and one leav

1110 /tearer every evening. ontord,ately after the sr,

esi of the steamboat Michigan nom Ptitsbureh
boats are new and comfortably formatted, and

witl run through m tort) hours Pa.setagers to any

polo, on the Lakes. or to No:Laura Falls, will find 0111
mote the most comfortable and expeditious. Ticket.

through to *Upon. on the I.alle COO be procured by
tppiytngto the "*P"IiSID. PARKS & Co,Reeve,

JOHN A. CA Ur Patthurgh.
roe Water and Smahheld

AtiP-NTS.—Jao C Harrison, Buffalo. N V.
C Reed, Ern, Pe.
C C Wick, lirrenvtlle,
M'Farland and lithg, 111R Rend. PR.
Hey• & Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa.
W Malan.Sharon. Pa:
D C Mathews. Pulaski, Po:
R WCunningltam, New Castle, Pe. irl

RI.F.RCHANTS, WAY FREIGHT L

~ 1848.dia
axvtuettentvrite raavarnirr•rtins 111 W AY PANIIIIIT

ETW
rot

MEN i'msburgh. Johnstown, Gol--llnlayslairgh.Water street. liutiongdon Co)and Pe-
terstiorsh.

This Line wax formed exclusively for the special ac-

commodation of the way 1.131, 111GA1. TheProprietors,

thankful for the very liberat pntronage they have re-

ceived during the lest two years. would respectfully tn.
form their friends and the public that they lan now still

better prepared to deliver goods at nny point Oil the

CiMal and Roll It• ado, wills promptness and dispatch
rtouraGeroaa

PIC:KM/WTI' & WOODS_ JANIES A LORE,

IsEURGE TRINULF. .101IN MILLER & co.
AGENTS,

Pickworth & Woods, Johnstown.
John Miller. ilollidaysburah.
C A NCAnulty & Co, enrol basin, Pittsburgh.

Ravaanlices—Yinshuigh—tilmith & J & /

McDevitt, G&3 I I Shoenberger; Robinson & Co; ry

Moor, & John Parker; Win Lehiner A
Cm Dr P Shoenlinrser. rein. . •

rennaylvanla Canal & Rail Road E
prossynat Packet LW ,

1848...MM
FROM PITI-Stitrill TOTO PIIE IDALAILPIII.A t Ont.-

MOR,
(Exclusive') for Ilussengent.)

MEM pubLic are respectfully informed that thts Line

I will commence running on the 'LM net. mod con.

tune throughout the Season.
The boats are new. told of . superior elan., with el,

large.' cubi. whieli will give greater comfort. The
ar, are theltsatest construellon.

Ahoot will always be in port. and travelers are rt..
quested to earl and eXarrune them before engaging pas
sage elsewhere.

(Fare only nine dollars through.) One of the boats o
thin Late will leave the landing lopposse U Hotel
earner of Penn street and Canal,every night at ninen'
rioek Time :XI days. For informatton, apply at thi

Oilier. Monongahela Mouse, or to I) LEECH tr. Co

V'=
Canal Ilasin.

Merchants, Tr...at:Fort...lion Lime.

. ~,,,, 18.48.
•

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
etniiiiiined to our care wtll be forwarded

kj without delay at the lowest current rater.
C A !deANULTV & Co.,

Canal Bann. Penn at. PittAburgh.
MERSKILLFN. k REYNOLDS,

2'2and 305 Market at. PhiPa.
ROSE, NtEnitirr&

SmitliCa wharf, Baltimore.

ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

M,,M IS4B.
wr

HIPPEKS and mbar. are informed shut r..r
1.0 mill run time in run tbrouglinut Me your.thin vi

daily. Produce and merchandire Luken ni rin

hierchandi Irani Balinnorti brought mit m m

rates. Time, Irv. days C illtrWELI., Agt,
Water at, g doors above Meng'. House. l'ittaburg ,

B ROBINSON &110k1IINI,
m. 17 14 South Charles at, Baltimore

PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,

1848.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND erri-ullitutt.

lEr Time, 5 day. _CU
Merchandise transported al Canalra

FORSYTH & DUNCAN, Agents,

FiLizEy &Lateras=Pittsburg&Agerda,
ic2) 47 Lightstreet, Baltimore.

itERICO.
' CONSUBIPTIOIit,

Latham, Bronchitis Sphda& Blood,. Pain in tine
andBrew, Sore Throat, .raieuese, PalpiL.

,(the Heart, Whoopingh.,' Clomp, limes,
Nervous Tremors, Liver sunk and

Diseased Kid. ateate 1r
cured by _

Dr. filwaynes Compound Ilynap of Wll6
Cherry.

It to mild and pleasant bathe tastily perfectly arm and'
harmless in as operations, and yet it .isone of the most ,

vrerful and cern. remedies for Cohnuommon of the
Imam, Coughs Colds, Asthma, Spitting Wood. Liter
Complant. Puna in the Side or to and general IOrb of the Constitution. that was ever invented by
the slow of man for the relief of the afflicted publie
CertifiCales and eoidenceo of its wonderful curative
prs.l.l are daily received front illy anew It is bee
possible to cmwelve the aggregme of *utteringand min-
ery that hes been relieved co banithed by it, oar cad
we calculate the immense benefit din shall accrue-IMM
it hereafter. All ages, sexes, and constitutions art
alike affected by it, and the disease Is eradicated firm

1 the qa.m, th e cw,ttiittittfiwu repaired, and health tee-
aired by the use of Ul. IS Arse o COICINMSD static or
Won Cropthr. How many enterers do we „NA, tee.
hold approaching to an unumely grave wiree ted.. In the
bloomofyouth, .trom theirrelatives and friends, alflict.
ed with that Mal malady, CONSUMPTION, widen
wastes the miserable sufferer until he is iwyond the
power of human !Mill. if suet nofferera would only
make a trial of Dr. Sarayne's CompoundSyrusooner p ofWild
Cherry, the y. mould find thenssehms relieved
than by piping the various inelanti. monodies with
winch our newspapers abound; this 'flegebililo Hip*.

dy' heals the ulcerated lungs, stopping mane eight
sweats. at the same time Inducinga natural nod health,
expectoration, and thepatient will soon find hinthelf ie
die enjoymeutof comfortable health . The pubbe shoeld
bear in mind that Dr. Swarth is:a regular practising,
physician, and his had years of eg.perience in diseases
of the Lungs, Chest, he. The (original andonlytgenu-
the article is only prepared DR.SWAYNL., N W nor- I
nee of Eighthand Race streets:Pldladelplua.

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.
Ofall the CIIIVIthat has ever been reeortlid, we may

safely say theannals ormedicine cannot furnish ont to

surpass dna, whichnow wands as a living proof ofthe
curabtlity oconsumption. even wheSyrups( bad Med
deaprired of Dr. Sanyo/Ps Congoound Wild
Cherry is all it professes to be, the greatest medicine
in the known world.

The True Rickets ofLift is Heath.
Ds. SwArtes—Dear Sis—lior the good ofthatuthilSr

feel myself in duty bound to testify to the great sti.

which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perfairufe I
tdon me. For my-pant I feel as if every body ought I
tognow it I wasafflicted with is notion cough, spit- '
deg of blood,.night sweats, hormones', and sound Of I
the voice indicatingan alarming suite of the diseaseg
my apnea. was gone and my .spiength had so forfeit.
ed me that myineiuls'and physician were persniutedl
could notsurvive many days mysister, who ono my
anxious camiaker. made inquiry, when, she woad be
likely to procure the most certain relief. She woo told'dint t Dr. .Sway Compound Sirup of Wild Cherry

fided in the cure, my life was Chen hopeless Yon
medicine was immediately procured, and thefait boo

11,eist:sle,ti.eoflyandubg h hadtletrift e mle hadd me;ouneErengtitdwoothe 1

monk improved. In short, It has made a perfect coon

Ifwimesh,end Iam
eatgood r eason

this
n tobelieve thatresentWee ashcan), a man Is ,, andhavthe nthof

your medicine has need me from a pretensire pails 1I shall be pleased to give any Information respecting.

my ease. i 1 M RUSTS
39 cheste.r nn,, between race and woe sts, Phila.

CAMON! CAUTION!
Consumptives, Read! Read!! ..Swatine'a Compound

Syrup of WildCDr herry.
In about the year 15:27, I Mond it necessary In my

professional practice, to compound a medicinal prepar-
anon for diseases of the chest and lungs pothessing
more powerful. healing propertiesthan any other hith-
erto known for such disca.. In my COMPOUND ,
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I .have been very Sue-
orthful. Ile truly astontshing cures effected till my I
medicine soon spread its fame abroad; for it owes *one I
of its thee.. to manufactured newspaper puffs or Ifor-
ged certificates—the real intruthie ments of my goat-
pound is the only cause ofits popularity. Its exterirme 11
sole won excited the envy ofCertain speculators in the
ottLicuoito ofhis fellow creatures, so much so that In •

few years from the time thatmy Preparation ores intro-
duced to the public and in great demandot firm In this
city, finding that my preparation had gained a high

pumuon tor its curimve properties, name on withwhat they called Ds. WistarlaDalsam of Wild Cherry.

This respectable and popular physteona tied no more
to do with the arucle than poor Sam Patch. The name
of Dr \Fleur Ls atuthlted to make it appear that this ens.
meet . prthuuoner sou the original inventor of the pre-

paration; such is not the fact. The above firm,the re-
al inventor, wild the recipe and right to

ti
to

some patent medicine dealers in la for the
West and South,and another in New York for the East,
who afterwards, it is asthrthamsild out to a druggist in
Roston—so the number of ands into which itmay have

charmed is an outgo:m-
in some places they men it emanated from a phy-

sician in Philadelphia; in others, from a physician in
lilassachuwo.s. So it has falsehood eta stratagem
stomped to every feature.

There hove been IL number of ether prepsrallims pr
porting to contain Wild Cherry pot out since, from
bands of inexperience, which the public should guard
against. OA they coots= none of the virtues ofthe ongi-
mil and only genuine preparation, which beamthe elg.

nnure of Dr. Swarm ou each bottle. The prethut
manufacturers of thou puffs and false month:nee have
We daringeffrontery to cauuon thepublic against par-
chasing my medicine, the only truly genuine and origi-
nal preparation of \Vild Cherry before tha public,
"nacho proved satisfactorily by the piddle theiods of I
the Commonwealth of PCIIIIOLVSIII3I , CU Moilas Vari-
ous otherofficial document. DR. H. tiWAYNE, I

leveator and sole Proprietor of the geunine Com.

pound Syrup of Whild Cherry, corner of Eighthand

streem, Flidadelplua.
Itompbleu can be °loomed gram, setting forth an

array of tosumotty that wil l COIII,IICOthe most *S eim
eel of the wonderful Virtue.ofUr tivrayne's Cmnpoormi
oy reap et NV iid Cherry Calland getone, that ailmay
road. Purehaw the medico., and ox ennEll. •

For dile. Wholovale and 'mail. by the Agents.
woi 'Molt N.A.t Atureetst; Olt DEN ft SNOWDEN,

or for l‘,offl ft d I.therty stir; IS JUNES, tbit Liberty

II .1 Fa WC ESTOCk k •Co,corner of First and
IS opt otni :brill and Wood; and .1011:9 31ITCHE1,1.,
Allegoroy city. __

maolid
_—

lilt. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
Wehave been informed by. Mrs. Rose of scare ries

rot toedon her by 131, leiyethos Alterative, welch
proves to superiority over every other remedy of the

, hot. She haat.wi afflicted for the Last sixteen years
with NECROSESof-WHITE SWELLINUS, attended
a oh tl;CfrallOP. end enfoliation of various bones, du

r.ne which tone many puree. have been discharged from

ihr frontal Imam of um crarbom, from both her arms,

wrist.. :fad hood, and trout Imiti legs, suit from Me left

le., oral hone. and Iron IS, right knee, besides painful
a lee, on other parts of her person, which have battled
We shill ol a O.LLISIbet of the most C4ll.llelelphyStellillllol
our ca. —durtng nu,st of um tune her stiderlll6, have
beenexersiatiag and deplorable About three months
•illef the ITIls induced m try Dr Jayne's Alteratlve f
,vtlfeh his bud an .toutsaingly nappy effect upon ner,

by tramming all pain and swellings and causing the

seem in heal, while oldiesonic same nor general health,
hat become coloptetely restomd, se that site now weight

1 LI .is more tone she till before eke commenced use use ,
of tine trill y v amator prepation.--faat Eve: Post..

I For ItlllbtitInfortualfou, tequila of Alva Ron, No. I2S '
Flibeii si. Phlladelphll.

For sale to Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
7.2 Fourth stnem Wood. • D 3

CROFULA AND SCROFULA)US. SWELL
S INtiS.--Scroittla in all to multiplied Ronne
whether in that of King's k.:vil, enlargenthels n the
glands or bones, Gott., White Swelling., Corenic
Ithenmatoun, Censer, doehses of the Skin or Sputa,
or of Pulmonary Comiumption, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a poisonous principle
more or lean inherent ip the human eysttati. There,
fore, unless this principle eon be destroyed, no rado
cal CUM Can he effected, but If the principle moon
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
mustof necessity follow, Ma matter under •hat torte
din dtseaso should manifestUsed. This, therefore
is the reason veby J•yrok's ALTERATIVE IS 50 out

versally successful in removing so many nmlignant
Mycoses. It destroys the sum or principle from
widen those durance have their onmn,by antenng
into the cum/lotion,and wan the blood toconvoyed
to the minutest fibre, ramovlng every particle of
duress from the system. Prepared and sold at No.
8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 72 Fourth store.
Pittsburgh. mCh3l

ADIES Who Use COmmon Ppared Chalk, ate
mum cot ar e how frightfullyre ls to

the skin! how coarse, bow rough, how sallow, SOlowt
and unhealthy the shut appears eller using preps/eat
chalk! Ilesides, it is infamies,containing alerts quan
my of lead. We have pmpared a SPANISH

table

article, which we call JON bi'S LILY
W HITE/ lt is perfectly innocent, bong purified ofall
deletes°osqualities; and It mous to the skln a natu-
ral, healthy,alabaster,clear, living white,al the same
time acting as a cosmetic on the skin,' making it son
and smooth.

Dr. lames A01.1.11, Practical Chemist of Massa-
chusetts. says -After anelyaing Jones's Swath Lilly
White, I hod it possesses Lao most beautiful and ente-
ral, at the same time innocent whim I ever saw.
emus& si can conscienumisly recommend its cum toall
whose skin requires beautifying'

byPrice 2. cYTi'lY.l.l ""CalielON, at his Boot and Shoe

Store, tie Liberty street, head of Wood, m the sign of

the Big DOW. PIS
Ladles, ladies,Pmastonished,
When you know that youhed,are promised
A natural, life-like, snowy white,
That you will still en cowman chalk,
And looka deathly yellow fright .
The theme of laughter and of talk.

If you would El. a boa of JONEJS It
would give your skin an alabaster yet natural white,
and at the same tlitie cleat and improve it. Sold at

JACKSON'S, Liberty at. Psce tki tred. Pee boo•
are

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
9.BUILLING emir, NEW YORK.

YRUS W. FIELD odors for sale tt the lowest
Manufaitturers' pnces„ a very extensive Olson.

meinof PAPER. comprising every possible variety,
adoted to thewants of consumers sections orate
eotontry. Paper ofall kinds made to orda at short
not ee.

1 vevteelr of PRINTING PAPER is unusually huge

"WIPER ate Et REA AIMwhich os of ago nor qtAllial
of every Feittuoo, imported and kept conitantly on

ore Cloth, Fourdrinier Wires
BleeehingPowder, Rine Ultrantarine,Twine,tee.,aeRAGS,/

Co avast, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, , c.,
purchased, for which the highest price to Cosh willb
paid New Yoik, Juin( teed.

Dr. W. P. Inlamd's Premium* Plaster.
It. W LAINIS, of the Medical College hi

J attention now offers to the public WI Indian Veg-
etable Prenuum Plaster, the qualitiesof which, after
long slid tried experience, has been satistaetortly e.
nibluthed. To all wtouvenstrbo may be stained with
Pronto.. Utenaor Fallen Womb, herecommends has
plaster, guaranteeing Is sure and speedy cure in the
short space of from two to thee weeks, tf applied with
care and rest—discardihg all the countless mstrnawntv
and expensive banditges so long to use. 'Ms hefeels
conseicnuous in maims, inasmuch ad he has notfaded
in one ease out of three hundred and hay-three pa-
uonts.

Al. Cor Rheumatism and Weak Breast orBack, al-
tended with pain,there.. nothing to excel thi. Plainer
in affording rehef or effecung a care. For sale by

1. Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Market St
Braun to Reiter," Liberty and Sr Clair sta
Dr 1 Sargent •• Federal at and Diamond, All.

gheay city
Jacques &Co, " Devon. and Di.moC4 Bunting

ham- ,

A Oballon. to 1100 Work!.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will he paid toany tow
who willproclaim a spot of paint, Veen or dry,Wat

cannot be a:trailed with Hoit's Iroproved Chemical
Sono. I have the sattstunoti of sayl4d myItrepeople of

W. place, that this uncle
i

by my Own iMittiemem
it, now mends unrivalled n Ma country finea rating
creole, tar, pitch, paint, or any other dreary Wan-
me, nom all kinds dentlemenls or ladies' ekanarrn
carpels, Intact cloths,memoclot, shawls, ladies' bonnets,
he. without enuringanything that pure triter will not
tniure. Mere than one thotrand perinna to diderent
port. of are country bate told me they 'mold notbe
orraroal a, if a Coot One dollar per calm, In ..pdpig thus
Soap on more than din eructed or light silk, sodas, al.
pacOarn and ealleirear I have only found three pleerm al
adk, imp_ of alpseca, And loan ca.lica, on which it
chanairbe colon Were/fore before pa non a tight
dress try a sample of the dress drat. IwarftWs oecanse
lam determined notm recommend ally itninder than

I know to %work:lly nun - H Hon.
Pnce, 121 eta per cake. Bold, wholesale and retail

by R E BELI=deal hi

tyrci
A.4_30alf chests HTedii 30do do Imperial do.
30 do do onpardot do. 30 do do blatk 3O
SA timpani', and Yitt MOTO and tat Ws o)

JotiO 13 CULBERTBONZ•

A GREAT CUBE, pergirweed byMei orerseharltie..
nand imam. Lime 111, prepared .ad mid by g g ku i„,
WEILL .ktomus' YOCTOIT, Weettnn l6.6 C.,a., 1P IJaly ligh, ISO.

Nb. R. st sdk,v—Alesur ofdaty Wpm anal theagicted

induces me toadd earImestile testimemy In favor of yousjusq,
welebramd Lieu rilla I ha. Mimed doing 90 be ran,
althorn to Day Crockett%maxim, and

we youof „

Ihmtgo ahead.. Mot ofthe many preparatioew of
exid eusebs,_kauded to the skies, ha. sunk moo chg.=els
parr.. Tide ...eaoffered to the public,esel, MO.what,
Ibelieve they will 'weir. them all,” . theyarerat
you represeut than to he: I have be. %Nieto! nth Lb.
Complaint has my yew* he^ euffered mach; employe4
Many eminent Oysters., to whom I paid meets wooer ha .
low meek bloo bees email. and Oyer..gem.. death,
mlirrated5. 0 tones end Ileally.ress op as itteutakl. 10
15E4 Iv. inducedtot',yourLwer Msnod SOON OOT
WELL,,,ignerhot of we.b is acne mewsent to harpam sheart-or pain m the ma, sod all the ett othereroptonte for at Im

IIasminha. Tow Pills nettle; the beetesursiee 1 efe-t ...di

I'Wad, . tee 6.ft ,' mesh sich..es at eh shwa-'ac;!rm me eau. mhef Ihare keptthen 10 my store

fisr 6 sr 7 rani sold berodrwis of toms, and have mar
• head • skim camphrint uttered by any one who has aced
them. They.. wpm.ed almost e'ery caber yell in Obit

zetkethorhood, and O a Mori tie. will ban.oh them all.
earnestly recommend them to all femme needing physic,
.healer kir Lie. Come... Brilloe direction. t too-
rider them far sorrier to Calomel or the BlostPilL Respast-

J L Moans
' thatrl'oll—le were are other Pah before the pahltie
CALM, Liver two, peewee whoream the OEN UINfodsoohl

ask far and mks nootherwas thaw prepared and weld by a
6 SELLERS, No 57 Woof) -et henna Third mid roar*
arm.

Feld by Dr. Cass., Yin Ward, D lkt Comae, allegbmy

11gritropatITIC-r the Allilairtr-ldiare.
ntx?roa MORRIS mturas his .invas
X.! thanks to the citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
city for the very liberal sappers and encouragement he
kiss received within the last six months Teat the Wa-
ter elm should acquire such celebrity, is cooker
strange nor mysterions,when • is considered how great
a number of cases ofevery variety of diseases, both
Settle and chrome. hove been cured bya judiciousisse
ef it. In (lermany, where it originated, six thousand
ofthe Wafteases, that were Given op by themost skil-
ful physicians of Europe so mcarable, were eared by
ththefounder of the Water Care.

I to America, thousands of hope-
less eases have been cared by it, and the numerous
liydropathic establishments WS in successfill opera-
tion in the United States, speak Tontines in favor of the

P Zorn, having permanently established himself
in the city of Pittsbur gh, three doors southwest of Ir.
win's alley, on Peso street, to now prepared to take •

number of boarders and treat the& at las ho and
those who prefer being mated at their own dv=l•Dwillbe punctually and faithfully attended. Ile may
eormutmdet hie office front 1 o'clock till P. M., and
from 7 to to in the eyntlufg.

N. IL—veryc'euriety of baths made use of la
Water ro ot, both for ladies and gentlemen, can be ob-
tained at the Athentemn, on Liberty meet, where they
have been recently erected for the express use of Hy-
dropathie patients, and where every mention will be
givmi by the politeand attentive proprietors.

spl4i6m

Great English Remedy.
TheFC'fi.itatlbittel.littlLY°ll.l7.sl%Tfor the e.urt ofthe

LIFE, distance to the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIFE, discoveted by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England, and introduced intothe Unued Raba
order the immediate superintendence of the inventor,

The emraordinary success of thin medicine, in tX
cam of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the America
Ay,ent in soliciting for treaunentthe worst possible ea-

ses that can befonnd to the community—cases thatreek
relief in not from any of thecommon remedies of the
day, and have beau given up by the most distingnished
physlcieue as confumed and mourable. The angaa-
an has eared, and will core, the most desperate
of cases. It is Oa snack nostrum, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine, of Emma and established erbe.y.

Every family itithe Gaited States should be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to

but the consumptive. tendencim of the climate,
but to be used la preverinve medicine in all eases or
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in the side and
chest, trritanon and soreness of the limp, bambini.,
difficulty of treating, hectic fever, nightsweats, emaci-

anonhetnneraldebility, asthma:, indiums;whooping
rough sad

in largTEettles, at Si perbottle,with bill direc-
tions for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, coumininga man of English and Ameri-
can certificate., and other evidence, showing the an-

equalled naafits of dill! great English Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents, gratuitously.

For rale by B A FAIINITOCE & Co., corner of
at and Wood and Woodand oth sts. ml 9
D tt. JAY PilDL'S CARDIN ATIV EBALSAM
L' ROM the Hey ASA SHIN N, a well ktmom and pop
I' Mar Clergvntithof theProtestanthlethodistChnzek

The undersigned haviugbeen afflicted during thepast
within with a disease ofthe stomach,sometimes pro-
ducinggreat pain in the stomach for tenor twelve hoar%

without intermission,and aver having tried various
remedies with little effect,was finnished witha bouts
of Dr D Jayne's Carminative Balsa= TVs be geed ac-
cording to the directions,and found usvarlably that this
medicine ceased the pain to abate in three or four min-
utes, and in fifteen or twenty minutesevery

sensation was entirely quieted. Themedicine :UV-
terwards used whenever indications ofthe approach of
pain were perceived, andthe pain was thereby prevent-
ed lie continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes in the morning.and in a few week,
health was pa for restored, that the sufferer was miles,

ed from • largeamount of oppressive pain. From ex
periener, therefore,he eau confidently reemmosod D
DJayne's Carminative Salaam, as • salutary medial.
for diseases ofthenoutacband bowels. A SHIN ND

For -sale in Pittsburgh at the iltVldt'ileVEVlXß
7t Fourth threw, neer Wood, and also at theDrug
Store of II V P4.3IW•IiTZ. Federal Street. AIleithwaY

Purify V one [Hood.
A {R.O. E. SABLE I, —Dear Sir Lao npring, and dra-
in nng the previous winmr, I was aeverely attlinad
with a scrofulous complaint ti my legs, and bed been
for some mouths under the care at physicians. They
said my case was almost tncurable, and they could do
but little tor me., I was neauly helpless, but with the
aid of couches could with difficultyget about. In May
lasi. I purehesed of you, and commenced tieing Bea-
it.l Saimaranni.s. After the use of two bottles, the

sores commenced healing, tied I laud node tap crutch-
es, siting only a cane. 1 dispensed with my cane, and
In the end of. the fourth, was so wellas toassist all day
°rehearing sheen. In .11, 1 used five bottles, The
scrofula and sores have all healed up, and sine, last

summer I have seen no appearance of thedisease, but
have continued, andam now, in the mom perfeet health/
I mate with confidence, hoptngthatothers may be ben

edited to thbsame any, that the Sarsaparilla sold In

yuelge.ill'ire been the me eee and theLYur~!thaSet.*es'

Far sale wholelfale and moth,by_
1.1.kw ,

B. A. FAHNEUTOCIC k. Co
ear. f ront P wood inn a. also corner wood &alb..iBIIOPEELPUIIIERY

Cream de' Amanda Amete', for shaving;
Cream a Is. Rose, Inc 10161/ 110g1
Almoode Cream, do;
SuperfineRouge, on Porcelain starniu

. Int iT.tiecent bags, perfumed with Lavender, Angles

Healthful powder path, of all patterns;
Embossed toilet boxes, containing fragrant cements

for the hand earthier; a scent bag,andtoilet soaps, snit-
able for present..
Foratan, or Chinese powder,
lunan vegetable hour oil,
Braes oil, in fancy or common wrappers, (rout scent-

cd;
• ,

ones' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Ldp salve;
Shell map; Sodasoap; together With a great variety
tom perfumery: foal received; for sale by

B A FAIINKSTOCK & CO
outs nor Orb & wood au

79alitass..& L mt,R fe st.tt dlan;
note respecting your Vegetable l'almonasy
Sitsee Ifirst used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,
the happy edict of which I then pep an account of, I
have had several severe complanitalind attacks at my
lungs, one • few days since, alel in every inhance I
have used theßalsam alone withcomplete and perfect
success. It has edected relief and cure in a very few
days. It I. certainly a safe medicine. 1 doot know
that it will cure a fixed consumption, but I letters it
will be in many oases a preventive, and prevention is
better then care; I do therefore, for the love ofmy fel-
low men, earnestly recce:mead the use of thisBalsam,
in all pulmonvy complaints. I ant minden" that It
has been the means of pi...erring my- life In thinday.

Boston lime 16, '46. BENJA.NUN PARSONS. 4 I
For sale by B A Falinestock, Co, corner first and

wood and elan corner wood and Bth. jal9
IMPERIAL SYHLIS.—It has

aj power to cure! Privanizon, Feb. 14,1847.
K. E. lianz.zzai—bly wife has for years been sulgeet

to a distressitcoat accompanied with asthma, for
the cure of ix e used. d.r..ut Cough re...dies,
sad bad the advice of the moat eminent physicians is
England, but all erns unavailing. By chance I hoard
of your Imperial Cough Syrup, and than induced to buy
a bottle far trial,although I had no belief thatanything
could regrove her complaint. To my great surprise,
two doses. gave her immediate relief. She is at time.
troabled with a tough, but two teaspoonful of Syrup
always slops 41 lam satisfied, alter a mid of three or
tour years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best cough
meillcine 1 have ever tried either in the Old or New
World. NV X.Fatimocana,

Seventh Ward, city of Ihnsuurgh.
The above, tertileale should Induce sal who are

troubled wlth cough or asthma, to gtve too Syrup a tri-

store.l. It may be had for 23 C•I•3 • ule,. stwood dred
of E SELLER

bo
57 at

Sold by Dr Cassel, 15th ward, nod D li Corry,,ad
Alla-

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,

ENt.aNi Inostt Sprisagg Truss.

NEWLY YhNTED—For Mc relief and re anent
Cure of HERNIA or ItlirTl.3lLE. (Suited to all

rats.)
the sttperior claims of that Truss estn.ist in the corn-

DaflUly coas with whichit may be The. pad of
ll•Jr:kf tieing neatly balanced co springs, yields us pre.
sure odany part of in and thoniugtay adapts uself
any tliVintllllo6lmade by tht weary, It eon be morn
orabtanintorrrusston, Irania cure Ineffected. Tha sub-

m bera have made arrangements for the manumeture
or Wean valnableTrusses, to it superiormyte,:u Portal
delputs, aid hale hem now for sum at Melt admen No.
11. t.odnffebil st. near Snub, Pittsburgh.

NELL IN, ATI',
D. W Ka UFFNIAN.

SELLPaRS' FERMIFUGE—“Supenor to my I have
ever med."

Messes Tr., Faye. county, Pa.'March 4, 5 1.h.
Mr. R. E. Smt eas -1 hereby mrisfy that I hove.ed

your Pen:mine in my fonnly, md believe st enual, if
innmen. to any I have ever used. I gave id meof
my s Mdrm one dose, winch expelledabout lA, mr011:1114

Etd Ensmos.
prep.,'and sold by II F. SELLERS, 57 Wood at.

Sold by Dr Cease!, sth Ware; D 51 gny
W J Temperanceville; md Draw Law-

uty4

UIykIINGES—An aseorturent Jost rec'dKl DD
and filbeCor sal

1.3 myd J

uI.IBIIED DAILY, TRLWEEKLY er. WEEKLY
Ai~.km Naseis4 Buildi"ft, 3d tL nage Si Pert(Om

Le T N.,s OY ADVIBIITI13 161Q.
Oac ,osortiogof 11.11ses or 410
Two caserttoos withoutaltcrabon,..........0 76
Three "

Ono Week " 160
Two Weeks " 60
Three "

Ono Month, ......
400

Two "
......6 00

Three •", 0 .....••••

Longer advezDscumarils Ls male p,"1""'"'
One equarc,6 months, withoutalueraues,... 10

00
MI

• 1.• • 13

Eicti additional wrare for 6 months, .....

IU go°
"1500

Ose square ..6 moo., renewabl e sr pleasure
••a N) 00 •

10 frO
Each additional assail: for 12 swaths

aqvarce, 6 rs'wlblr. Alpleasure. . 30
00

Each addttineal square, 6 reeel he. •• ... ...8
wes icht OR yar.erssime to DAILY

•

Perim*.

Doe square. J insertion., SI 50
" each additional insertion,........ 37

Rearms CARDS.
Five lines or less, one year, 6 00

six months 6 CO
one year, daily & weekly, 10 CS3

" six months '• " 00

LIITSITISINSIITS IN W Lilt.

For 20 line., or less, Ono inseruoa,SO 6°

Two ..
.......076

••
" "Three,....... 1W"Three months, 00,

"
" " Mei" • V


